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MISCELLJLNYi
TltliST IN GOD, AND DO RIGHT.
NOHMAN. MACLEOD.
Courage, brother, do not stumble,
'I'liougb tby path is dark ns iiighti
f
n-star 40 guide the bumble,Ai-.
■
'rrbJTin tJod, and Ido tl* right.
Lot the road bo rough and drciityi
And iu end fsT out of sight,
Foot it bravely I strong or weary,—
Trust In Qod, and do the right:
■

.

'1

.

■

Perish, policy and ounningl
Perish all that fears the light I
Whether losing, whether winning—
. Trust in Goii, and do the right.
Trust no party, soot, or fntitWh j
Trust no lenders in the light j
But, iu every word and action.
Trust in Uod, nnd.do the ri^lit:

ir

VOX. XXL

WATEirnLLE, MAINE.... . FRIDAY, MAY 8, I8G8.

NO. 45.

StorT dr A Ddd.—^Mnriy pCOpic laugh at
ilie idea of being cnhJfdl Of li dd^'Z feUIing.s, n.s
If it were the height of nbsdrdity ; ilnd yri: it is
i( faht thitt zOMt) uOgs afd ilz e.^quisiiely tdri.si-^
live to paiii, sKilnla nnd MOrlificatiOrl, d-i dny'
hurortn being.. Seo When d dog is j|)dbefi h/tfsllly tk), Wliitlfri'tiMlvdrsal,'drddp ddlTfl.'if lof doMe
dver lilih. ■'Hi.s hrirtd rtWil crifs'Shk, fits tail .
drops and slinks lietwuen his logs, and oB Wlldlb
flir seemd to iny,'“ i wish I oiiffid'dlhh irffd ‘iHb
ban h to hide myself.
Prince’s yoqng, roaster, withoilt kriowihi .It;
Wax til* tnea'nzfpf inflietittw' fhl) Hiost'tembfe
MoHtlldiltidH b:i IllM 111 tiHe llMB,„ It Waz Vel^''
hot weather and Brlnde; bein^ A HHil^gy dog,
lay ptinling; and lolling bis Idn^Ud FIRl'Tippnr'^
enily suffenii^ IVBrtl "the Heiltv '
7
“ I denld're;”.,j|ity8 Ufe y.dllitjl|; 'Master Gedrge,
“ I do lielicvd rrlHdo Wditld Be More Co^tfortablu for Being Sheared:’’ And ^d fortliwiiU ‘he
tudk him nnd begrtn diitEtiri^ liim of bfj^nt.
Prilled took It till very dliediddiily i’bat when ho
appeared wkhoiu his usual atliqe
one
siilulud him with roars-of Iniightar) and' Prince
was dreadfully mortified. Hp broke asfeiy ffv>m
lii.s master, nnd scampered oft'hdiae at li'daterittt! |iadc, rilli doWn cofiiir iltid disappenrriiT^m
View. lii.s.young Mristdr was 4ullb distr^Kfod
that Princ(! Idak tllC matter M td heipt|! ilhTi
followed Him in vairi; firillirig “Prince, PflnneM ”
No Pririec Uppe' rdd. ite lighted a tkindlp ajnd
searclied tile cClIitr, ririd forind tho pdor eviature, cotVering ntViiy id tbd darkest liook under
the stair.-ii Prhidd (Vds ridt to' Bo comforted
lot Siank deeper Arid deCper Iiltd tile darkness,’
and crouelied on the ground when hC saw his
master, nnd for ar long time refused to tak»;
food. The family.aU visitbd'and COnddled wittt,t
him, aii'l finally his sorrows Wbrd zdnicwlint '
abated; Imt. he would riot Bd persririddd to leave. the cellar fop itdarly a vVdek. Perllrip.s by ihzf ’
time lie induigdil the hnpa that the hair wnw bpginning to grow again, arid all wore carqfui not'
to (.’estroy tho illnsibri by arty .Jests or ccmmiints
on his appe.arancc.—[Queer Little Toople, j»y
Mrs. 8iowo.

“ That’s not tho point,’’ ititofnipled Mr. thing towards increasing tlioeOmfurtso? lessen
has really been of more value to you llinn the doclincd, but wont homo feeling Wonderfully
Hatiierions. They have, gaiiled iii temporal warmed and strengthened in the iririer Man ; Wing. “ There is no vac.iney. But I’ve liad ing the expoi)3(3s of tllelr IhlsBands and fathefs
Trust no lovelv forms of pdssldn)
labor done for them; Vgu have gained id spirit and his briglitened look was dlMo.sl aS godd Wr my eye on Ellurloii some limr, and I Want him. I’efbaps lliri hulk of ydnng woincn in what is
Friends may look Ilk# an|»elS briglit |
ual wealth of generous habit, enlarging ydUr the sick wife as the Medicine, Wllidll Camo no- Perhap-i yo:i remember that litllp Matter 1 had called good society attempt to create the imi
Trust no custom) sdltbol <)v fntililon,—
Trust in God, ddd do tn« right.
whole nat^. The aqtion and ro-actiori of tills IcoMpanied Will; lt;kind yqt playful message with the Hatlierton.s. I couldn't get it put in pres.'ion that their liirto is purely rtinl wholly
law of*activ^e use Is perfectly beautiful. I wisli from KJria fegarding the mode of udminister- shape. Ac length I Went Myself. Don’t think •spent ill doing nollliitg. G.ltside of hoMe' the
Simple rule, nnd sAfelt glllding,
.
Inward pendd and Inward might,
they knew me. 1 oxpitliridj what I watltdd. demands of re-spectilUllity UrC .Still irior i cxI could pdt it befdfe you jdst ns 1 sec it f” said “.g.
■
'
' , , Star upon oljr jiath abiding.—
Pierson was out; Cddlijil’t get anythitfg done. aeiing and arbiti-ury. \Vdrk, Cferical or bililh^
“
Don't
ydu
approve,
Allie
T
”
asked
:Hnl,
Edna,
lodkiilg
into
his
listening
eyes
;
and
the
Trust In Qod, and <do the right.
spirit thgt shone through (ho speaker’s delicatd I after telling’ the personal ntiws Iw would not j 1 noticed Ellerton overlieilrd diid paiil nttontioji iUg, or {ibhon luid criuOliile selling, wiliefb
Some wilt hate tliee, sonle will love thee,
features gave so radiant urf expressidrt that Hal I intrude bn the pldaaant tea nnd reading hour, to the convefeatiort.' Next fIMe I went With would bo |»erfe(jtl ,' respectable ftjt* -H brut her,
Sodte will Aatler)«ome wilt slight;
said, mentally, that Wfhibh for sound rCasdil lie ' and closing with, .“ I know I shall have worjc the same result. TlieyVd getting, yfery al.ack would ostracize his si.stor froirt every parlor and
Thm IVoril thnh, nnd look above thee,— ■
THist iU Qod, and do the right.
codid not say verbally—“ I think you are per. soOit, drill perhaps this is just to give an oppor over there. - Pierson -was dut again. Eller sitting room in the country. ' The IdWs of soci
.4————..A—
fBblly beautiful 1 ” And he made petition tor a tunity to help Litchfield. ’ He is, one of ,t|ie ton stepped forward; ndt dUtrusively, how ety are enacted nnd -krtferddd Uy women, and
[From Arthur’s Homo Mngnsine.]
dil'CctioD for “ actiVo' use " on the'spot, in any I worthiest men alive. Benton, whb, . helps l^tn ever. * I know what tills gdnticman wants. I when they bear bard on her tlie battle must be
Capaeity- that n^ht ie designated, from feeding I to his goods, told me all about him, Timt’s
can do it myself if ydd will trust me.’ . Ilis inside Iter own sox.—[Philadelpliia {’Ixpress.
^p .eiVE K TO LIVE.
stl'gar to little'T^ul .Julian, Who At that nlonlent nwlul cough he’s gou” And with one uLJw tone spdKo capriBiltty. ' Let him try,’said I.
tFfo'm I’ronR's .Tnurnnl]
< bV KARV K. .COMSTOC.E.
set up a low, swedt carol, to finishing her worl^ quick changes of expression, Hal shook .|w And I never saw better business capacity
Prang'i lilaaia'itsi FabUoitiom.
evinced by' so young a Man. Ho ferreted out
or executing a cdnlnlissioii ‘down town.
head
ominously,
and
looked
sympptliizing.
^
I've lost Illy situation Edna," nnd ital BlIn addition to ohromos and Imtf'ashruniasi We
So the .next .morning &[r..L<tchfi«Ul'MlMk the tnngle 'Jiko a lawyer; and it' was not in bis
.''if yOil'will kindle t.Mdradn Ibd hearth I'll
'iertoD came.Mitolbe hponi where hia siatet Wits
put up my work, and we \vill haVo it briglit for clerk. Information and directions, were asked dejHtrtmont, either. UsCd to know his fnilier. issue u series of iihrninntpd puh|ioali ins-'^no.Vwloring-photographs, nnd doffing his cap stood Alice,”'said the sister; and she went to the win
I in the most respectful manner, and had all Hal’s I Itk'a Hjs irlettle... Let hiiU cdMe.” Anil-turn tnbly : Day-.schoul room C.ird.s,’’ “ Sundayicrect, as though'the fact announced had a brac
dow and gazed for a moment down the broad, future depended upon wiiiping tho approbation ing to Ilis letters, the interview was sigUldud to schoolroom Card.s,” “ “ Tho Buititudos of our
ing ratlier than depressing effect.
Lord,' “ Retv:trds of Miirit,” “ Marriagi! CoV’■ . '
tree-lined street that, despite the many veliiclos ! of the proprietor, tho business of the (lay (ioulj Be cdhcliided.
“ ^hy. .Ha| 1 ” and a sweet Face looked up in and pedestrians, looked gloomy cnougli in tlio
ButUrJay night Cnriib, nrtd Edna asked Alice: tiiicatc.s,” “ Ilitimin ited Cro.s,ses,''’ “ lllumlnatnot have been more scrupulously transacted.
Surprise, and regarded the frank, handsditic
cliill gray of November.
Ho made one bnsinoss ctll that day on bis own *' What tbiilk you Mr. Hatherton wanted with od Bible rtnd Br.iyer-llj.tk iMtrks;’’-l‘ Illustrat
Icountenanco inquiringly.
ed ycriniUrc'Texts,'' niidV Illuminated BiotureIim,opened
a
door,that
led
wliero
the
choice
account,
but the firm to whidi he applied were Hal jo-day ? ”
“ Yes; Hatherton has a hephetb Who wants
“ No trouble on foot, I hope. Hal is late lo- Cards.’’ A coinplclo list of these publications
stlpp'Iy of fuel was kept.
Big black Beppo not in need of further help, nnd gave him no
'Something to do here in 4dwH; and ilie place is
Will be found in the first number of this Jour
The second day Hal was iiighi.”
'to be given to him: t (leClarc, Eddy, I’m stung thrust his nose in with a low whine of joy, and, encouragement.
Hat'was late. With the insight ho had ob- nal.
U-lTTLE MARK.KTa)—Thejdrovprs lp|d nnquite
by
liimself,
except
an
occasional
customer.
as
bis
master
gathered
up
an
arfnful
of
sticks,
u little. After all I’ve done there, loo; but
proceeded to extend every invitation to a frolic He knocked twice at the door of the living taiiiod into business done on a larger scale, The" lllurainalod Suiiday-schoolrduni Catkis ” other hard market Inst, .week, ns appears by (be
'never mind that! What’s to bo done now?
which c-inino nature is capable of.
room beliirid the chop, and ieiicli time the mes suggestions of improvements in Mr. Litchfield’s arii. p.-lrtiflulariy dpsigried to ornaintiiit the. walls following eftruct from the Boston Adrertis-.'
Vhat’s the quektiom”
'Thdy co:l.s!st of
The little wood fire was one of^tlio few luxu sage wits that the sufferer was no better. Liloll- small department wore constantly occurring to in Sunday-school rooms.
“ Doean’t^HatllCrton offer to procure you an
I •„
ries the trio allowed fheinselves. It was in field lotiked haggard. He had scarcely, slept him ; aild in giving account of the week to the Serlpture Motto s illnminateit in tlld MU'"! ger- eri—
other situauc n ? "
'Thu tendenuios of the market are decidedjly ‘
geous
and
elogUtn
style,
equal
to.the
UC.n
(Hitt
proprietor
that
night,
lie
W:is
iiblo
in
a'modest
dulged
in
only
at
the
hour
of
ro-union,
when
the
for
two
nighu.
Wtien
Hal
caMC
down
from
“ That's^iiot his way, you know. I shall
day’s severe.-i toil was over. It brightened the ! his own dinner, he brouglit him delicidus’.'sdtip way to .impart as irtudli information ns n year are painted by h.ui'l, \thicli are sold for $10,011 in favor of tlid puyer, nnd we think the avernse
have one before Many dat’s, however there is
each and upwards. They are printed on heavy of prices; allowing for more libenit oStimiitAs''
Enough to dor in the world I ” and he fiii.sed lii.s room which, glooiBy in itself, whs yCt the only of Edna’s preparing, and a message from a of experience woiill ImVo givdil that gentle
available one for social purpu.ses. atid the cheery neiglibor that she would watch that night if de man, to ri'lloM the business was still compara plate-paper, and are inouly in type Idrgd eiinugh drtd the larger shrinkage which alway.'t' iiCeony^' '
)good right arm and twil'IiuMiis.cau ill lliC air.
tively new. And time pas.scd white they talked. to be road across the largest suhoolrooM. They priny aduolino in price;ieT-2a: per lb lower:
A sudden piisl came to. his cye,'<, however, big flame gilve ruddy light as well ns wariutii, sired.
Mai sped away at last froM tdd many thanks, coot from $0,03 10 $1,^5 each. Of these Cards, than last week. If our list, of- prices do nqt'.
sometimes
almost
producing
an
illusion
of
gasIt
was
four
o'clock
in
the
afternoon
of
the
follow though he Wds; and he look the nearest
Wiiile
the proprietor of the variety shop entered •• The Penn. Scliool Journal ” srtys, ■ “ A sih* sliow that amount of decline, tho reason may
iglit, and plea.santer far. Ueppo's first eb:illi- third day that .Fbiias Wing came in. remetnberscat, as lliough strength had gon^ from bint.
be found in the fiict'tliat by far fewer cattle Were'
tion had sufficiently subsided tO allow him Co ing, when he was almo.sf home, that he Imd (lie little living rddM with praisCs of “ that most gl.e one of those cards wotlld Uo.greatly oignyed sold
nt she higher figures this Week timn' tall.
”I am all right till 1 tliink or AHie Wearing
ill illd sdltuolruom ; and a half dozen pr dozen of
noble young inatl.”
sit
in
dignified
postui'e
and
apparent
crilici.sin,
promised
his
little
girl
a
toy
that
night.
Ivfelr life out in the old academy, aad iliat is ion
“ Mr. Horace'Hatherton Ims hoort lierd Id theiri wbiilil form a collection as well worth tno A few.head were sold.this week at 10 to-lA l-2e,
while stick after stick was added at di_soro;ioii,
*•
Wliy,
my
son,
wliat
are
you
doing
here
?
”
MUch (or me,” And the clear-toned-voice Became
the rilddy to:igues of flame ventured to rise ho exclaimed, as Hal came fovward to wait inquire for you this al'tern'.on,” said Edna, ns nluney as anything published. Neatly framed, consequently those sales Must bd aoted, though
suddenly unsteady^ “I thought I should du so
they will last Cor many years, alwnyk bonpliful, a mtieli larger numUor rirC sdid at 14 Id 141-!^
her biotlier entered.’
frorrt ilie light kindlings below. dVilh bright, upon liiiB.
Well this year I should bo able to persimde her
always suggestive of godd tliouglits ; \ylii|e, at that would have broilgllt l3 1(113 l-dc at. tho.
B So he, told me.'i
■steady, eye and intelligent ear, expressing in- . •' Keeping shop for the proprietor, sir,”
prCVidtis Market. M:iny dMvers, fehosri strtck
to lake'a nice Itng rust, and now------ ”
" Nothing wrong, is there, Hal ? ” asked Ed the sHiiie time, they give a quiet ilir.of refine
ten.sd satisfaefien, ho watched lill the most ar
“ You' have not left the Ilaihertons? ”
“ Never niind; Hul; Alice is living.”
may be rated as fair to good, plildd tliri '"ddolicri i
ment
to
the
schoolroom,
felt
ulike
by
pupil
and
na, lookiog up from a pile of - uorap.osilions she
“ Yos, sir, I left them three days since.”
A startled look came into the boy's fttce. tistic arrangement possible h:id been completed,
teachci*! Wherever a flouHshing Sunday sellout at 1 *2 to 3 4a per lb, and the most of lUdltutcliv .
was
correclitig.
and
the
flames
pruckled
their
approval
of
the
“
Why,
I’d
made
up
my
mind
you’d
be
a
" Do you think' lier so bad, lidna ? ’’
“ No and yes. They want mo b.ack there: I exists, theso cliVds iirQ gladly welcomed. But ers allow 1 2c. 'The receipts fff oqjtli* , frqqi
“1^ give is to live, you know,” she rejoined; neatly swept hCarth, and then, Iciiping shnnlta- fixture there. Would yoii think it strange if
was
surprised, I assure you. I like 'Mr. Horace, why tiie Sunday school only, when the day Maine'are only 2fi tliis week. Somo 30 Were,
tj^Uiekly, With'a th-assdring s<nile ; “ and Alice neously us Hal Ut'Ose, tiie game lie had wailed a friend of your father's should ask why you
and am sorry I ca not du ns ho wishes. lie scliuot may be bciielited even in a inpru mark- kept over from last week. A' j[>art’ 'of - fhWe'
left there ? ”
is gjying largely. While wo are blessed with for Bogan.
says it was all a mistake, iny leaving iltcui. e.l (Icgieo. apj, may obtain tlipm with equal G4, were sold as beef, leaving but rt sMUH ridinThe early twilight came on making tlio
“
Not
at
uU.
Fred
llagar,
a
nephew
of
Mr.
ttclivjly of faculty we have cause for rejoicing.'
ber of store cattle,- Several of the paits-from
Ho Was absent nt the Ittne,. Hays Fred Call readiness'?
i hear,'.from every quarter how much good Bright cheerfulness more nppai'eiit, and the Halherlon’s wnnted the plilCe, and they gave it
Maine wore large oxori and iri Brief ddri(|it|qm, .
“The
Beatitudes
of
our
L'lrd,
'twelve
plates,
have a plilce U ltd Wants, But is not ready By n
Alice is doing the largo class of girls now under giinlo Conlinued until interrupted By Alioc’s en to liim.”
llxM inches e:ich, are after original designs J. A. Judkiiis sold tWd pairs, 7 ft 3 iii; for
year ot' two to take mind.”
trance.
Edna
appeared
at
the
same
moment
“
And
you
nrri
here
1"
hef eitfe} hoW hOr influence is felt through
by Miss .leniiio Lee. TliiS' serie.s eoiistituie.s Or Rboilt 14 l'.2c per lb; one pair 7 ft
“ Well ? ”
with a pot of steaming cocoa, as one of the
'The Conversation had been (tarried on in tlie
thein 111 Iheir hOtUBs-^AIice ia happy in her
one
Ilf the richest iilnminatod public iiions ever One pair 0 ft 7 and 8 in 92-33 ; J. A. Jodkia's
”
Ho
said
sometiiing
about
seeing
Mr.
Wing
-(
crowning
temptations
to
the
delicately
laid
intervals of Tlie'puroliase, and Hal answered —
work:'’
■
is:;U(Hl ill print. Every plate is eiiu.dly meri sold‘2 cokvs and (xilves fdr 9180.
but
lliey
are
not
on
very
goo;l
tt-nris
just
now,
table,
inviting
with
,its
pure
linen
and
shining
“
Yes,
sir,”
su
pending
further
Wrtfds
W
bite
off
-1 - ■ -w. J
Bilt she is doillg loo MUen. She lOoks so
tlml I know be would not ask a favor there. torious in design and illUiriinaiidn. 'These twelve
tired Bights; when she cOmes home. She will silvUr-^mementoes Of tile dedr old home that a sttingi
My engiigeinont was UnCdmlitidnat, and stands, plates tire pUt up it; dne elegant portfolio,'and the SyauAT Rk8t NBaessART.-.-TA distliigdislipd
lived.ever
iu
the
sunny
country
of
heart
re
“
Does
It
pay
a
young
man
of
jmur
capa
have to stop fls you did.”
of course, and I gd to iMr Wing Monday morn whole fokiiis a idost select I'ind I'ieh siihjeet lor pllrsiciiin sdy.s,' WftllOilt ruforonco nt rill Hd ./tie >
•.
bilities?” •
,, , •
•' Otte wiser than we, who has the control of membrance.
ing just tho same ’, An-l ho snapped his linger a holiday gift. Mr.s. Harriet Beechar Btowu theological (luestion, “ Although thri Higllt equalNot
every
lady
has
a
knight
in
tliese
“
Ypi,
sir,,
it
pays
for
the
tiiriC;
I
Cannot
circumstances, is the hel^i Judge of that 1" The
daysl “ epoku Alioo, us Hul sprung to take her afford to stay Here longer tllari till I 'c’an ilnd a at'Uopp(,, Who Uccoplo l the cli iJlen;to' (loligitl • says of them, ill;it their cjneculion fillet^. Iter iSg,) thrt elHctilirtion Well, it duris ndt sufileiently ‘
words Were spoken as light Iditm crests pnjud
with patriotic pride, that tlioro was nothing su I'estOr'e IU balance foi* the (iltainMents of nlong'o
wrappings. “I’m gl.ad you’re early home to situation. Mr. Liuriitiehl lias been nufortuiiale, ediy. .
billows 1 they were boMte tenderly, yet exult
Wllon Hal ha l sqid good night, and little perior to lliCiU in the pUltfLiltidrls of the Arun life, lienee, one day in seven by (lie bounty
antly on the low yet Joyful, tones of loving night.” And little Paul struck into the same and his Wife is Very ill j he is a neighbor of i’itUl rlul iaii'had made a snntll yellow bait of del Society, and that “ Sunday' sChuots miglil of L’rovidence, is thrown in us a day of cttmpqp^.
key the sweet tones suggested, and g:ivo Vefy Curs, nnd I am glad to have the privilege ef
faith. “ Allie and I ate happy ; you must not
himself, witli bis head tucked under his wing', ho heiiu.ifu'ly and appropriately, ornamented salion, to perfect by its repose tliQ aniin il sys-.
he otherwise. Tllirtk how illucli you have done heart melody, Of song; and the jlamo sent out a helping him a bit. I am lodkiilg ddt fdr a nnd only flickering tight played out fro n tlie by these ‘ Beatitudes ’ in panel frames around fonr. You may easily determine this • queslioli
rlioWer of bright little sparks, and started up chance for myself all tho tinie.”
this year.''
by trying it on beasts . of burden. TltkC the
Into hew brillinntiV; tVl.lle Beppo wagged his
“ Come into my stdrC,” stlid htr. Wing, of tiie embers,' the sisters sat and took counsel together the room.”
“ Not much, Sisi Only enough to keep these
Rev. D. A. WheJon, in “ The Northern hurse, and work him to the full extent of his
tall, «iid gaVe sundry Very moderate leaps, large wholesale house of W'iiig, Rich <& Co., as they had many n time before.
rooniS,.And no treat but tliU two (fletures-Which
“ All things work togetlier for good, 'do tlicy Christian Advocjtte,” expresses tlio same views. power every day of the week, OrgJVB him rest
which were only “ mtike believos ” to attract and he named promptly a salary in advance of
I could not resist buying.’’
one day in seveu, soilyoil Will sootl pefeeive(.|iy
that tho Hnlliertons had. paid. “ Coirib to not, Eddy dear? ” an I Alice laid her eheek on Ho .snys(-ra
•• Ah, but, Hal, what ydii haVo t/ifne I That attention.
Alice, who was the taller of the.two, dropped morrow, if you like; and if Air. Low, whom you the brown of U lna’s hair. “ The circles .are “ VVliy not liang tlioM in our Sunday-sCIiddl the sUpOriOi' V'igOf tfilh Whidll he peHbrms on'
is the tiling to look at. Don’t yOU rerttcrtlber
a kiss on Edna’# forehead ds she passed her to will probably she, tells you wo do not want any loo large for us to see-around, or cvea to, guess rodirts ? , Wp.once had only the cheap cjrtrd jo the other siX days, (hat his rest is rteecsOiiry fo
wliat futher used to say, that ‘ one of tlie dear
pUt snrtte books on the shelf.
more help, tell him you - have an engagoineiit their curve, man^imo.s, but'this one week uf place on our walls, aqd it served in its day; but It s well-being.'’ M:(n, possesslilg rt sUperiwr '
Lord’s choicest blessings to a man is to use liim,’.
Hal’s is an illuatration in miniature.’’
act how gives us so nethlng hotter. Art sanc iiutdre, is borne nlong by the fOrjf vidOf of ihi»
“ It is dre»iry put to-ni'jlit, and oh, so good witli mo.”
and you liave been ablo to do a great deal for
“ Yos,” said Edna, •* it is just qs father used tifies itself in the production of such Cafds, on mind, so.that the injury of riOntirtitrid. djurpj;i|L .
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AT^VKLh ^ CU.. Adri.niaing Agenta, 7 Mlldle fltr«tft^,
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Vr. laog’t Hons Ettab'.iihm8nt.
In looking tliroiigli Mr. Lnng's stiibles, nt
V**seIboro,’ recently, n few tliingit Mtruek us as
particularly worlliy of note. Here were Iiorses
of bll ages and che/cf, front tlie famous Gen.
K;^x, known almost the world oror, to the
litUu suckers iit every pedigree wortli claiming.
Breeding mares from Iinlf the States in the
Union—and from one or more that are not in
tlie’Union—filled stall after stall, till wo ■ tired
of hearing of the famous bloed tliut ran in tiieir
veins, and tho noted animals to which they
are related. Here was the large heavy limbed
mother of the draft horse j and there the clos
er knit, flee( footed and iron muscled /trotter.
Here, in' the same animal, was a Morgan rilr.
and a Sfessenger leg ; and there a Canadian
head and a Drew hip; while tho unnumbered
and varying marks oi the lending families oi
the horse were everywhere mingled, to give
more or less value, and fit him for the differ
ent taste and uses tlint give liim a market.
What a field, we tliought, for those experi
ments in breeding which are the only sure
steps to real progress . In the narrow-limits of
the farm, and without observation or system,
hirft shall the same cad ever be attained ?
Wn need not expand the thouglit. Tlie great
plan is here, and its results are gradually goiii^
out, into all parts of tlie world.
Experiments in feeding are also here made,
with a system and tor an extent that give reli
able results. During tlie past winter a large
number of breeding mares, of all ages an 1 class es, have beon-kept exclusively on hay, without
file use of brush or currycomb, and with only a
m&ilerate supply of bedding. Good hay and
winter;—but little exercise— no blanketing—
consequently very little care—eonslituting an
experiment of mucli importance, tlio result of
which is to show itself in tlie qu iUties of (lielr
coils., No doubt' this extensive experiment,
wit^'So many valuable liorses, has been proceded iiysitch preliminary observation as is
i(f|j|pa3e(} t6 render if siife. Where, but in
some largo establishment like this, embracing
the,choicest horses of a.greti^ number of intel
ligent owners, oould tlie questions involved be
so speedily and oonetusiv^y settled ?
'‘Plaining is q leading object at tliis estpblislimtliA- Ofid to this en;l Mr. Lang lias from the
firpiituken.great pains to secure men of marked
aUtliljr. Much of his success in meeting pub
lic rarDt* lias come in this direction. Mr. Palm
ed left proof of his skill in “ Gen. Knox,”
w^pse vajue be greatly iqcreosed by good trainingf'aud Mb. Qoodspoed, who now has the
eAtire managotpent.of the stables, probably has
fejV'eguats in tho world. Let those who doubt,
s^.Ipia among the rariely of Itorses lie has to
" t^or.”. No soliool—or University even was
uAib half as

quiet and orderly. No timorous
coltb or stubborn horses are here “led in'o
te’mptatloia ” by tliu ignorance or ill temper ol
their teaclier. All through tho establishment
tkvffo M the quietness of a Quaker meeting.
NwiricLing-colts or " bulky " horses come froiii
such training; and If we could apply tho tlieory
ofj^erediiary sin to ahlmnls, we could not measouf appreciation of Mr. Goodspeed's servioM to future geueratkinB who may hold tlie
rsMs updo fa'orSe flesh:—for if there is on earth
a provoeative to profanity lik'd a balky horse
K|s;,kaii(0 not eocpuiitorqiLitt.while in. (lie deslnntioa'of'human life,'railroads and runaway
luHAies may lati^ at, each oUier. Here is a
fuluhi bfjAore.itpportanQe thaii L qi Bret sepn.
l^urnapent .training of the distinguislipd sires
aadtidaiiM in auob a .school, will in time im*
prove tile mole Miture of the horse.'
An jtmpohuaUy .for'crossing apd mtdhiliang.
the
and qualities of the different .fiiiuof horseis is a leading feature of this estaUkbaMPoL'' The Knox family is by m means
fUjasilad pteajmWjping all desirable qualities,
iP^.^ibae
.(laf^, UtUot; /avoritea, or .daftro
to firy other oombluatiaus, «au here find the
iUm

uhnieesropperttnities le .experiment. A new
al^uiifi^A'in tbis> variety is tbs bdutiful im*
pAted v^se V Annfield." To give Ibe desira
ble coubinaiion of ** size, cplor and ftttp b.roedmg/i wf.viiwk to dpnMud.^r .geiKleawa’s carria]^andiiiMtcb’'’ hot-see, awch peins bar been
takdb id sbntre this-boith^' .’Putting him withseem*
to.J^pvpjahen awqther wpciBssfid
in the
linv of improvement at wbieh lieidwayf aims.
Tbs best firmtly horses are not bred in tbti ex^‘

a _TAB LB.

clusivs' line of trotlj^g blpiod, and Aiinfljeld

t\.

(4^ The^gen^entoti ftbmj /lVatarvilte,” ott

Tne I^;a6ik8 BErosiTonv.—The May uiOra- iWhoetf nutiwity Ihq' Portlaad Press -asserta
seems well adapted td- rooet-fa special demand
lier
of tills Bisgniino devoted to Utorsturo Sud Itdlglon that Ticotqc Water Powe|ri;C^. have coq*
Those wlio aredntqAtcd iti horses—lind who.I'sehrlbo’.llihodsjltk^ bonntifiil londscspo--“ TlrtiSitvors' Irac^ witr Mr, i*fiSifnas B.'IHtncry to’tfOnstrul^
IS not ?—will hTf glaJ'^ leat-n tliat lAr. Lang
sido I’ntli, ii dlimpso of tlio CiitskilU,” niiil n portnilt of
proposes to give his exclusive attention, so far Oov. Tliomas 0. ]b’l«toli#, of MUsqiirl—two lino pictures. tlieir new dam ns soon ns the stage of tho wa
os Ilf!) health allows, to stock breeding, horses The rendi'iig oT tho number Is of the usuul oxcellenoo ter will permit,” was undoubtedly the man wo
being ilic leading class. In sucli hands, and ntid voricty, nnd in its pngea ore aevorul sble and timely read of as “ wise beyond what is written.” The
srticloi.
Press has our permission to amend, and say
willi the oppottuniiies within' his rcnch, there is
I’ublisked by Poo Sc ilitclioock, Oincinnnti, st tS.SO n
tliat
Mr. Emery is a first-rate, dam builder, and
no point in the line of improvement for which your.
tliat
the company will be very likely to employ
he will not strive. Ferimps wo attach undue
Aarnca’a Home JIaoaziwe for May has
importance to this cnturpi-i.so; but, often as we s continuation of ‘‘ TIio Holinnds,** s story by Miss Vir- him or somebody else to build a dam, when they
have commended it to public notice, wo have giiiln F. Townsend, wlio alwsys instructs wlillo slio on- want one nnd linve the money to pay fur it.
done so with increasing confidence in its tendeiiry to work out the great results at which it
aims. .

.

;maa 8, '^58.

tertnins lier renders. It also contains much other InIcrcstilig rending, including many good stories, one of
wliicli will be found on our llrst pngo this week. Tlio
number is cmbollislied wlthsevornl engravings, including
some pnttoriis nnd designs for fnshionnblo novelties, with
u piece of music, sovernl pages of clioioo pootry, etc.
i'ublislied by T, S. Arthur. Philadelphia, ni
a year.

ton.

GOODS AT EETAni--—-FOE OASff,
AT

Wholesale Prices f
Tlio undersigned have opened a Retail Storo
ONE POOH SOUTH OF THE WILLIAMS HotrStl

BABCdCK^S

■where they keep for sale

flour & Com, Herds Grass and CloVer Seed,
Seed Wheat and Barley, Lime, .
Huir und Coraont,
Super Phosphate (Bradley’s X L) & Plaster.

H AIR-DRXS

We receive our Flour direct from Ihe mills Aod onr Cots
direct from thj elevatorii in the ^re*t; And in hot we receive
wH of onr Qooilff from first hands, nud we are thus eonbled to
ffoll It retail, VOli CASH, at wiiotmu fWOlt. .

FOR SALE BY

All DvujBfgfistsii
In the event of the selection of Colfax for
PBIOB, ONS BOLLAki
tlie cabinet, J. G. Blaine is spoken of ns a candidnlc for Speaker of tlie HouSb, with good Scientific Besearch cannot faimish toa artiole
for the Toilet snperior to this.
chances of success.'

Save The Lamiis.'—The winter has beonj
' Suite AfiiiayerV Ol^ce, 20 3(Rte street, Boston.)
one of groat severity fur -sheep, kept as lliey
'OotoWrll, 1867.’ I '
A Union Meeting will be held at the Dr. <7eorge W. Dflbcock : Sir—1 ii»TO
aimlysotJ und tested
have been for more than six months clos.ly at
tbe
Hair
liruBKing
ic'celved
from
«ou,witb
the following re*
PACKAnD’s Monthlt, an American Maga Baptist Cliuroh on Sunday evening next.
the barn. Tliis fact would alone predict weak zine, devoted to tlie interests; nnd adapted to the tnstos
]t iff free from MWer, had. Bulphuti acUq ^alkalies or Inja*
'
Wc loarn from the papers llidt by tlie riouff suhfftan'ffeff of any kind
ness and dentil among tlio Iambs, even where tlie of tlio Young Men of the Codntyr-This is the title of n
leis ffkllfuUy prepared, oonUlning valuable mediolnll Inwill of the late Dr. Potter of Cincinnati, former gredienfft, which are known to Btlmulnte tho growth of the
dams liuve been kept in tolerable condition. handsomely printed end well iilled publication, the first
I fanfr; nnd t edn recorntnend It mi nBUporior pivparaflon, and
number of wliicli lius Just reached us. It costs only p ly of Sebago in this State, and several years it i onr.tbnt may b'e uted with entire safety. ,
Report sustains tlie prediction, Everywlierc
resideiit'Of VVatcryillb, the bulk of liis'projjerfy
Each bottle contuins twelve fluid onneos. Refpcctfu)ly<
dollar, u year, and is richly worth, the price.'
‘ (Blgnedi
8. BANA nAT<RS,
tlie farmers find their lambs unusually inclined
Pulilislied by S. S. Packard, 037 Broadway, Now T’ork. eventually goiyj to Sobagif,'to be Set apart its
State Ahstyet of .MaeeachusclU.
an
ncadetriid
ftind,
for
ihe
support
of
an
acade
to “ give up.” Sometimes it is for -oiie disease,
my hrthlft'foWrf.* It is to bebiiilt within llireoi
li i!timulftii»ff the growth af the Hair, ko'pfi the ^ead cool
At the exliibitiuii of “ Prize Declama
and then lor another; but all proving alike fa
quarters of a mile fmhi the cliUrch now stand moUt and clean, doeff T)dt ffoil ibc drofis or the ffkin,dnd 'it^
tal. In one case that came to our knowledge, tion,” by tile Sophomore Class of the Universi ing in tile town, and to be fret: to all the Iprger effect upon the appe4r«iiee of the hair Is everylhltii that
can b deilr«d.
•
.
whore nearly alt the lanibs of a small airJ well ty, on Wednesday evening, tlie first ppi*6- was cliildren resident in the toWn.
It not oo)y premoteff, but preffevyea a Inachrlant^band
taken
by
Charles
Henry
Cumston,
of
Monfin our next paper we propose to publish a some growth of hair In Ita natural color through tlfe. •
kept floek died, several of the first were dissect
ed for tho cause, ami rolls of wool wore found moutli, nnd t;;e second by Henry Weston Fol- biographical notice of Dr.'Potter, from a Cincin
nati paper.] •
rRErAUED ONfsY By.
in tho large stomach, suiricient to cause death. lett. of Parkman. Tho former spoke “ The
Hon. M. H, Dunnell, formerly of this State,
Following inses seemuil to bo dr-jp.sy, and W i- Madman, ’ and iha lattor ” Emmet’s'Pindicais one of tiie republican candidates for 'RepreSCIENTIFIC DERMATOLOGIST^'
ter was found not only in the chest but between tioii,” Tlie rain prevented a large audience,
sonlative
to Congress in Minnesota.
AND SOLD BY HIM AT
the skin and fiesli. In each case the symptoms and rendered the occasion more pleasant. Tho.
Ah nllempt was made in ‘Hnllowell on tho
2S WtKTUa 6TIIEHT, HOSTOIV, ,
varied but little ; the lambs growing stupid, and .‘•peaking was good ; and the music, by Jolin19ih ult. to take tho life of N. M. Stone of the
And by nil Druggists throughout the United States.
losing tlie use of tfieir legs, but retaining their suii’s Lewiston Band was like unto it. As n
special police, who Imd caused the hatred of
eowJySO
appetites when assisted to suck. Asa general wlioic, die class made a very pleasant festival,^ some fiend by a conscientious discharge of du
, WEST WATEUViLLB
rule it is u waste of time to attempt to cure and one that g.ave them honor in the line of el ty. An inferal mncliine- composed of rock,
punk, cotton and tarred rope, was set on fire
^
*
lambs of any severe disease. In case of get ocution.
Boot and Shoe Stoi^e.
and thrown through the window iiitothe kitch
ting cliilled at birth, or sulForiiig from costive1^" Ticomc Villago Corporation, nt the ad en, The noise awoke Mr. Stone, who went
ness when a few days old, remedies arc profita journed meeting on Tuesday evening, elected tlie kitchen nnd discovered tlie package ; and
HAVING purehnsed the stock
nnd trade of CIiaxlbs L.
ble. In the first case a liatU of hot water, and the following officers.—
not being aware of the presence of powder in
. SMlTif, I would inform
tho public that I shall
the huriiing mass tlirew it out of the window,
in the latter an injection of warm milk and mo
Moderator—William Dyer.
continue to keep on hand
thus saying liis own life and (tint of his family.
a woll selected Stock of
Clerk—Henry B. White.
lasses, n-ill usually prevail. The- bnt'.i should
Adviqes from Mexico state (hat a despatch
Supervisor & Treas’r—C. B. McFudden.
bo as hot as the hand c.in comfortably bear.
Boots,
Auditor—E. L. Gctcbcll.
had been received nt Vera Cruz announcing a
Uu^ the Iamb dry . if it revives. In each of
revolution at (he capital, and (he flight of Presi
Clif. Engineer—William A. Caffrey.
Shoes, &
these cases this is ail tlie “ doctoring ” that will
dent Juarez. The nows lacks confirmation.
Ass’t
“ —J. Nye. H. G. T’ozier.
Btthbers,
Fire wardens—J. Nye. Geo. Jewell, J. Per- ■
pay, uqjess tho lambs are of more than ordinary
The
corner-stone
of
the
now
.custom-house
Which
will
bo
sold
at
prices
that
will
defy
competition.
cival, William Dyer, Noah Bootliby, J. P.
value.
and post-office at Portland, was laid on Wednes
1 shall ccbitiniie to keep on hand a good assortment of
Blurit.
One of the best remedies we know for all
day witli Masonic ceremonies.
SERGES. KIDr GLOVE,
Voted—To raise by loan S1500 to pay out
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CALK^KINsS, PATENT
trouble with both sheep or lamb.s, is early cut
It is very creditable to the Fenians that in
LEATHER,
SOLE LEATHER, &c.
standing debts and tho current expenses of the
their co.-.vention nt New York recently they
and, Well cured hay. OI this let them have
For*tho
wholesale
market
Shall continue also to manu
ensuing year.
passed, by a unanimous vote, a resolution ex
facture Ladies', Oent'afand Children's Wear,
enough, and save both grain and roots for oilier
of ail kinds, to order.
The Supervisor reported, verbally, lliat the pressing strong disapproval of assassinations in
,sto.:k. At another time we have miroto say
M. B. MILLETT will continue to work for mo,
Corporation debt was $7C0 : but tlie meeting generaf and that of D’Arcy McGee in particu CC^MR.
wliicli is sunioioiit assurance that the work will bo made
on this point; but our ciuiisel will be forgotten
lar. it is liurdly probable that this assas.-ina- up in good style. *He will cootltiue to solicit orders at
refused to accept tho report till reduced to
before haying season if we give it now.
tion mania will last-much longer. Whalen at the East Village.
writing and deposited with the Clerk.
Oilawa and'Farrell at Sidney will probably
Qi^UEPAIRlNG done in n workmnn-like manner,
and at short notice.
•
*
•
The Chief Engiiiot.' "eporied fire engines soon exfiinte tlioir crimes on tlio gallows.
Loiv -CauiES.—Tho offer of-a reward, by
Hatch's
Block,
West
Waterville,
and
apparatus
in
good
order:
three
alarms
oi
the Seleelmen, for the detection of tlie perpe
Tlic Ha lowellBnTette snya tliaC tlio aimutil mooting of
Greenwood Stevens.
tho Keiitiebeo Miraicul Asffociatiun will be held at Au>
trators of va'i-i ms low crimes that have annoyed fire during the lost year.'
tfny 1, 1868.
3m45
gusto,
on
Wodiioffdiiy,
Muy
18ih.
AU
pliyfftcitius
hi
the
Voted, To pay $150 each to the fire com county nre invited tu utteiid.
our citizens for Sam's menths past, indicates at
OO
'
least an intention to abate a nuisance. In otlier panies the ensuing year.
Honom McCiirtjjy, aged 110
died in Lewiston

DE. GEOEGE W. BABCOCK,

days, coUag« etuiUisi waro «o easy ilv.vt atuilonts
had spare wit for jihiy; but the industry of
fflolern schouls drives their leisure so entirely
to “ muscle ” and whiskey, that wit and com
mon sense have no room. Low crimes, such
as come not into tlie code of “ honor amdng
thieves,” liavo taken place of the . “ meri-je
pranks^fbetter days, and tho only code tliat
pretends to Iroiior, is one tliat dooms those whd
possess true lionor or wit to keep silence, arid
share the di.sgrnce of those who have neither,
IVhen fences and trpes are broken, gates lugged
off, sidewalks lorn up, privies burned, und licnroosl.s rubbed, we cannot sro (hat any honor is
gained that should forcibly accrue to such, ns
don’t covet such claims to rcspeclahiliiy. When
pockets or tills are robbed , there is oi plea of
necessity, aiitl ihb mere thief claims tlie virtue
of boldness; but simple nimoyhnce.s, in -wbicli
a dunco may be Un ' expert, are simple crimes,
though the i^w may not reach them. Associat
lions and pursuits may cbaiigo habits,^ while
nature stimdsflrm; atid (hose who relish crimes
like these, will live to pass arhbng (heir betters
as tlie conl-lieaver in the dross cirelo w^cn the
lights are out. Small crimes—but especially
low ones—liave only imaginary palliation from
the position of their liutliors ; who, indeed, will

Bavtism.—riftcim persons were ijnpi!se<l at
tho'Buy, lust Sabbath morning, by Rev. B. F*
Shaw. With two others, from cliurcliea abroad,
they were admitted to the Baptist ctiurch.
On the same day, eleven members were ad
mitted to the Congregational church and two
to tho Methodist.
—------------

■'

------

-

Pkecociocs.—Of nine essays presented to
the American Fioe Trade League, that written
by. D. P. Baily, Jr., of Porilqnd, secured the
first prize ($1Q0.) Mr. Baily was a inomber
of the senior class of 1867 of Colby University.

BARHEIiS .FIsO0R

Tho Bangor nnd Pisoataquis Bfulrond will bo put
OF ALL (3UADE3 ANp QUA1.IT1E8;
under contmot at once, and proposnli for the work have
Amongst wblcb will be fbuud Che folloiriog ftrorUe brandij^
been issued.

LOWK & MILLIKEN.
44

IfYoti

CUP OF NICE TEA,^
Juslisttp^Into ipy'HslaOn'Bnd.buj .

A Pound of Ohti^ for ^fi'tSi. ■ ■
A Found ofJapan for $1.10.
U^s-Ttl’Y IT—and, if not perfectly sntlsfied,'return It and
' take yonr money. '.
' ,
• ''

G. H. MAxtiiEWg,'
Ag*t for Orieafnl Ten Co. of Boston..
rrsr’Old Gov’t Java Coffee, roasted, Mels.
48tfs
.
Hio, , ,‘t;
-80
;

horve Jusi I^eoeived
A carefully selected Stock of
Spring Gotodsy
To which wo nre constantly making ndditIbM.
CONSISTING OF

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN St FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
Which wo are prepared to soil or .manufacture at lU#
.J^west oosh prices.

l^REMEMBER, tliat we nre paying special
attention to getting up FuU Dreti Suitt,
or Spring ^ Summer Buiineu ■
Suite,
* ‘
In nil the latest styles. Special attention is also given to
C ir T T I AT G
Moil'd nnd Boy’s Clothing, hi which we guarantee perfect,
s tisfiiotioi).
Wo have also on hand ft good Stock of

Which wo can rccomii nd as good iw tho ,be»t.

For ff.-tlff wholeffttle htnl retail, by

L O'W E & M I L L r K E N.

Lifk itAs risw CHAHjis for the Dyspeptic,.which is Witerrllle, M.iy 7,1868.
not to be wondered at wlicu wo take injju the account tlio
amount of bodily and mental suHering that thi^ distress
ing malady generates. Tho‘Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide
of Iron) has cured thousands who wero sutioring from this
■Attorney and
disease.

'

45

CALL ana so ns wCforo purchasing cUewhefe.

HEiLD & WEBB,

A. CflAMPf^"'

What Haiu Bestou.vtivr took tho First Premium
of a silver Medal at the New Hnupaiiire State Fair ovc<*
all competitors? ** Barrett’s."

-

Ready7inade Clothing
Caatle Mills,
____
:
AND
G-ent’s Furnisliing Grood»
Eagle Ouincy, ^nd
In et'orv'variet)%.. • *; Wehre.tilso tigenta for the
State Mills, (alivaysitussanb.)
EiflipIKi^ .S£%1 INO iflACHIIVJGff

Baldncrs. Gray^rss, nnd o^hor Imporfections of the
Hiiir will be regarded us iiiexcusuble nt'iur a trial of Mrs.
S, A, Alien'd improved (ntw atyU) lliilr .Jtestoror or
Dressing (in one
Every Druggist soils it. Price
One Dollar. .
45
It is estimated that th&re..>vi]£ bo thousands of acres
piautod with hops tiia present season lu^Oirord County.

ehingles and Fence Posts foreale.;
Watorsnio, April 28,1868.

' Sign of the Big Sheari, Main Street.
WATEKVILLE.

Counsellor at Law,

WTAEKVILLE, ME.

Agents Wanted for tho

Okfick i.v Plawtkd’n Building, Main .SmEfT

OmOIAL HISTOEY OF THE WAR,

AssoctX.Its Cansof. Oiaracter, Condpot and Besnlta.
of thi^ village will hold its annual meet
Fifty Dollars Bawsrd
Tho Portsmouth Chrouiclo says that n ndw counterfeit
By HOX. AbE.VANDER H. S rl/pHESfi.
'
ILL be pnW for thn conrlciion of tho IndlTldaols -ho
ing for (he ctfoico <ff officers on Monday evening 810 bill on the rUomastoii NaHuiml Bank of'M nine, is \\\
bare reot'Utly
fttocfi. unhus^ and emnOTod
circulation in that city. It is n very dangerous counter
j3
J^odkfer
all
Seotiorui
arid
all
‘
(
jPaftiea.
gates, torn up ffiJovrnliCff,and duueotlier ntiffchltvoaff Mtsln
next. .‘A full attendance of all the'membors is feit, although the-signatures are budl3'’ written.
our Tillage.
This greet work presents the only complete and Impsrtlel
N. BODTHDT.) 8elee>meb of analyvii* of the Causes of the War yet publlsbed, and gives
doiircd.
■
■
. A large pare of the towm of East Derby, Vermont, was'
L. KCHOMMKT/ wAmnuK.
The Young Men’s Chihstian

TiON

W

de.4troyed i>y fi.e on Wodposday night of Jast week.

Bememi^er tho adjourned' mooting of the
Ticonic Wafer Powef Association on Monday
evening next. To build or qot to build, is thn
question, and it is desirable, .that every sfoqkholder should l;>e present at its discussion.'

At'tho convqnlion nt Augusta, on Thurs
day, Hon. L. D. Miiliken, of WatervHle, was
appointed elector of president and vice presi
often gel Iheir strongest condemnation nnij deep dent ; and' S. D> Lindsey, of Norrtdgewock,
est shame from tlieir own second thought. To nnd W. Hubbard, of Wscassot, delegates to tiio
“ see iherasolves ns others sco them ” is a les Chicago convention?
son badly learned at college, but one that is
Rev. F. Mag.vire will prencli on ” Regenera
sure to fuUow sucli studies as tfiiis proposed to
tion ” Sunday morning 10 1-tl o’clock.
be lauglit by tlie Selectmen.
They are about organizing a Young "Men's
The Abebican Hdiuse, B-iston, has reChristian Asspcia.ioii in ti e city of Augusta.
ceiiily completed tlio addition of forty faraliy
Cattle Markets.—^Tbo supply of live
rooms in suites, comprising parlor, bedroom,
bath-room, &e., all furnislied in the mqst ele stock this week was fair. .Prices for beef.cat
gant stylo. The American, unler the roost tle continue to decline,' while for sheep there is
skillful inuiiugeincnt of Mr. Lewis Bice, has un improvement in favor of the seller. In sum*
long been known ns one of Bio boit hotels} in ming up, the Boslou Adve)riser says:—
tl^ country, and tho oxoellenco and liberality
Our conclusion |s that the market closes from
of its arratigements have gained for it a wjdo 1-4 to l-2a higher ihan U opened, aiid that the.
.per lb. fur thp
and justly merited popularity. Travellers and average deelinq is .fu,U
week’s sales, It iv.il) Im seqii by bur report of'
tourists who have occasion to visit Boston will salu'^ Ihutal least two lq|^ ql taittle were pur'},
find the house ontiraly refitted aad re'umished clinsed at Brigljtqn ibis week foy tlie fiutc.hers
with every luxury,'oorafort 'and convenience. in Portland, Me^, and that oqe lot was sold last
week for Bangqq Besides this, large amouptf
Willi the most eoihplete pa.ssonger elevdto.' ev
of beef are seat evpry day from Paiieuil Hall,
er consfrupled, an e^colleiit safe, spacious bil market to thq forge villages and cities of New'
liard bulls, .and |lio most central location in the England.
Maipe^ the ^reat atpro-house
city for imsiness or pleasure, it .will more thaii store cultle, baying'shut' down upon us tma
maintain 4he popular favor' which it has so long week, wo noticed ohijr a fe.v scattering puirarpf
working oxen.
enjoyed,
________
A good lively sign, that reads “ F. Kenrick| Carriages for ' Sale,” has given an Ontire
new face to the threq. stpiy building corner of
Main and Tewpto Streets, oeiirly opposite the
Mail office. ‘On lookiag in at (he dooriwe find
just such carringei su honest and raSliionabIb
men want. Of cOIhm we are glad to believe
tliat this eligible stand has found a permanent
occupant. May siiocess attend it. ^'

Monday* 'She was buriod from St. Joffe(ih'ff Ghurcdi
Thuraclay nftemoon, Ii Inrgo pruoosslon follow&isg li«r re*
mains to the gmvo.

THIS IB NO BUMBUO.
u a Ibt of our prices will thow; we <zblt
St. Lonli Vamlly Itloar, *16.00, oso.lly sold for 17.00 to 17 to
.1
16 00,
“
“
16.00
Sonth.rnlll. “
16.26 ’ “
“ lOJBtolOto
Wisconsin
"
14.60
“
“
1B.60
Double Ex Spiinv Wheat, 18.00
“ '
“
: M"®?
>.
..
-ii
18.00
“
•' 18.78 to 14.00
ElngloKx "
“
12.00
•*
Rerds«QrasB, 03.00. Clover Seed, 14o. Btolc,** X. L
Super I'hosphnto *8.40 por 100 lbs. I'ltsler SB.OO per ton.
Krramnii 011 55c per Oullon. Corn & Corn Meal *1.40 per
■ ishcl.
Coll kod see for yonrsoWot.
___
We are nlso Agents for th» UNION MDWINQ MAOfllNB,
■nd dupliciitej forffs/ |.Aft of theJiliieblnecMabe bad tot one
Btore.
•i

“Victor."—Among the promising young
horses kept in some-of^ tlio towns east of hoye,
is Mr. Clark’s ^oung Eatpn-anft-Drew “ Viotor.” Fawkers in' Unity, Tbpmdike, Brookst'
and other platbs Srherb he may be seen; v^ill'
dci well to look .'at him. ' His'superior is no

opmmon hopse.

The ofllcin) vo^a of South CarolhiA aht^ws 70,768 for
the constitution, nud 27,288 ngiiinst->totul ti8,046. The
registration contained the names of 138 607 voters, of
whom it appears that 85,057 neglected to exercise the
right.
AnutIirr Testimonial. Henry T. Beveridge, E.q.
of KuekiHiid, Muine, writes as follows i
,
" Dr, George W, Babcock,—Sir: It is with plcnsuro
that 1 take tills oportuiilty to express to you the gratitude
I feel for the great beneflt which I. have received from
your treatinem of my Hair luid Scalp. My hair is grow
ing tliickly over my head, and is in n fine, healthy condi
tion.”
Dr. Babcock devotes his entire attention to the treat
ment of the Hair and Scalp, La<s of Hair, Premature
Greyness, Boldness, etc., iit 28 Winter Street, Bt^ton.
He prepares Special Remectiee for encli ease. Oonsulta
tion personally or by letter, free of clinrge. Dr. Uaheock’s
Hiiir Dressing is for sale evergichere, nt one dollar A
package. It Is n most superior article fur the toilet.
Every one should give It a trial.

WfttePvJJle, May 4,1888.

Imported. Thoronghbred ' Stallion
AlMlffFIZSXsD.
INVITK the attentioo of breeders to the aboye ti>ined

which may be seen at North Vassalboro’, where he
Iwilltlowe,
be 10 serrlce.forcte seacon of 18G8.

ANNPIELD
woo br«I In England by Mr. Ilowaston, In 18'30. Dim,“ Engmilo;’’UlrofU Oonf.ssor aouonl.'' (600 Stud Book, vol.
10, page 407.1 “ Eugenio,’'Annaold'a dam, nas,bred by Lord
iVaterford. in 1866, got by “Barbailan." Eogeolo’i dam,
“ .AlUgrttta,” by “ St. Luke,’’ oat of Alba,’’ by “ Daoby.’’
Xnjstitxbild

wasasaooessfalrannerlti England,'winning the Qoodvoid
and Nffwmsrket iitakeff.and runnlog eecoou In the Derby.
Haring roe% with an accident be waff placed In the etnd.and
Bold to tbegovernmentor MovaSootIa Ibr 82(Win gold.
la olferlng thtff highly brad hnna to uy patrons In New
England, I feel jore that be wUl meet n want often apoken of
Puzzle fou CniLi>RBN.—A gentlemnn passing saw by breeders—sue, ooLoai||dy(N*'Baaieiffo. I-bar# OAver
had a horse Ip my stablrolb welt adapted to breotf Oarrloge
with his eyes an apple tree'laden wicli apple..
and Oeodrmen’ff florffesor palni. ^
"
'1 lie next year he passed tlie same tree add it bpre the
ANNFIKLD baff no pralBosloai as a trotiei', liavlng sever
wnie kind ot fruit, but not tipples.
«
barneaaed. He utiands lUteep hands, hlga; Iff
with
. The next year ho wn. there iipd saw tlie tree, bnt not l^n
blTok rnarkM atJd points, and a b •atiHfu t flgare •
wUh'his oyes.
Vor the ftilie of latrodncing the itook.and to Improve the
Cliildreii, flow could tlifg be?
.
olasff
breeding mares,,! olfvr bis Mcvlers for ,tbls season at
810 foi. 8o«eon fe^erviee;
to Warrant.
Mr. JPitman, the contraotor, has again commenced
TllOS. S. L.\NQ.
work upon the E. & N. A. Uiiilrond.
North Yasaalbo,, May, 1868,.
t
>40
Jpmes llussell Lowell has been for some time engaged
on B new poem of considehtble length. It is to nnear Jn
the June number of the AUuntiii ‘Monthly, and tne title
THE SnpBrinteudlns Selioul Conpolttea of' Wntorvllln
of it isj-rr” A Jane jtdyl,”

Notiod.'

A woman's couso for ail lior notion. BeennSe.'
i
A Indy, who hud sufTurod miicli IV^ tfie profanity of
a man silling iiesr lie< in a oar. gently sfkoJ Jilm if lie
understood Frciioh. “.Yes,” ho replied, fiqd
t’’'*'
“ Tlieii,” wiis the response, “ will you he so Kind os to
sware ill Creek? ”

The illnnennali. Tribune, ancgtc'iiig of the'Vice i’resiUenoy, says: •' Wo think Hamlln'is' aotuhlly stronger In
thsiWkst than any otlier proposed eiiiidhiate; excepting
Coifnx.”
■ ,
“ That is probithly tbs oldestr niece'Of furniture In
Eiiglund,” siiid a collector of untlijue ouriositles. to a
friend, pointing to n Voiicrahle-lookiiig table ns lie 'spoke.
“ How old is it? ” asked tile (Mend, “ Nearly four hun
dred years ” “ Pshaw! that is notbing.; 1 hnvp an
Anihio tnhlo over two thousand ybnts 'eld.”' “ Iiidoed I ”
“'Yes; ihS MaA/pNcdNois tdOfr.”
' One'eVeiiing, WO aro told, after n weary march thrbngli
the doMit, Mahomet was oailiplng with lilt fbllowert, and
oyerlieard one (if, tlipiu say, “ I will loose my oninel nnd
oomniii it to Olid,’* on wlileli Miihomet ti>bke, “ Friend,
«. thy camel and commit it to Qod.”
A French. Iilstortan, prosooiitlng Ills labors ninong all
clsstee, enlibi apoMi very aged pemmit and InqiiirAl if
he notipVd'ony 'Cmat. otipiigb. .(are the Spi'olution,
“ No," was the re^y, “ only in iny youth wO had po uin^,
hrollns, nnd'uow Overybbdy has ode.” ■■
.i.'
' A lady wps urged by .her ftlendi to marry a widower,
nnd ns argilineiu they spoke of hts two bsautiftil cliildren.
“ Children ” replied, tho Isdy, “ ore like toutliploki. A

p.

;

will be Au.Mx in sossToii at thii Brick Euhool House in
Waterville ViUnxef Ibr tlie examination of Toaober, for
til, SuraiRer, Suhuol,, on Wednewlay the, 27|k tiny of
liny, at 2 o’clock I’. M.
A’lnlaHo in West Waterville'Vlllnge.’nt tiiqfiramranr
(toliool Rbom,. on Sntanluy the 80tU day of lluy, ut I
(/oloekl’.JE .
. . • . .
.Qlip-^reaelfets will savo tliemselxes miicli inoonveniones
byhoetlliif' this Hlico; nn<l also Eolipol Agents.
”
' By orJerof the'S. S, Oonithmee,
■ '
D. N. SHELDON, Cbairman.
Wntervllle, SJay8,ifi(j8. .
., ; ,, . 9w48

CITIZENS W ’WEST
IKfow I Is
Youp : W

t

those interior lights and, shadows of tho great oonfilot only
known to those high offleers who watched the flood-tide of
revolution Irom Its tbantaln springs, and which wow ep as*
cesiiible to Mr. Stephens flrom his position as second oScerfff
the Oonfederoey..
.
......................
- To u public that bee been rurs'clted with APPASKNTLV
Sl.UlLAU PhODUCTlONS, we promhe a change of farajbotb
agreeable and Mlutary, and an intellectual'treat of tho highest
order. The Great Ameilcen War bus AT LaST ,lopod abDt'orlsn worthy ofltslmpottance, andet who>e hdnds It wlfl
receive that moderate, oandld and Impartial treatmapt wblshd
truth and Justice so urgently Oemana.
The intense desire every -where m«Dl%sted to obtain IbD
work, Its Ofllrhil ffbaraeter and ready sale, combined with an
Increased commission, make It the best subscription book
ever publDheds
'
.
One Agaol In Maston, Pa. reports. 72 subscribers ;ia thV|8
days.
On A In Boston, Mass. 103 Bnbsoribers in four days, t
Oneln Memp^StTenn, JOGeubKribffsJii flvffdaye. .
Bend tor Circulars and sec our terms, and a descrtptloil tf
tho work, with Proas notices of advance ffboets, ft-tt. >
. Address national PypLUlilNQ GO.
^
dp 41
26 South Soventh 8t. Phadolpbla, Pa •

PBOTBCIT 70TTB FBUrr TBBB8, !
nv tisiNO ,

. ,j

Froctex’s Grub Extermtowtor.
HIS AUTIOLBls fkrsupeirijrto anything yal pmdpc^

the destruction of QUUB4 andothar Iniffff||l4 llv6f ,
Tnottor lojaiw
the tree, will not dry up, and cannot b« wnshed cff;
FuUdlrcbtiooeaeeonipaoyffBeh em. Flvalb.
Vlrf
Ten lb t^aSO; Tweaty;>live Ibf fb.OO. Ordon kpeompa^^
with the moboy will receive prompt attentiott, and vnt
TKKMINaTOB dfUrered to any expreM oOleff In Pffatoo Irs»
of charge Address PHOOTKH BROfUfe, Oloucoetor,

aft
Falot* fiox Barmen ana Othera.
rrRB ORAVTbN MINKKAL PAINT CQ.are now nunfif
L taring the Best, Gheapest and most durable FafstJ* i
nse; two coals well pnt on,mixed with para Idntted W I
wUl lastlporjlbxoture: It^kofn light brown nr beaullfri I
ehoeolate color, and oan'.be ohtogM to'greeny lead, st0B«i :
drabaOllveorerUm, tofnlithff iaflaof tbffiooosiimvr>
I
valuable foi Uousfs, Barns, Keneei, Canlage aodCat-niakcrfi I
^llfe'and Woodon-war4, kgrieuilarat Imptoments, Cssm
Boats,, Vessels apd dbtps’ BQKoina,4}anvas^^pt^ and
gj#Roofs,(itbeingFlreaod W'ater Proof,}Floor Oil ClriMt |
(nnaMaontaotursrhavIngnssdbOIXibbls. lbeMsh|rear,)ti|'
ag a. paint tor any purpore Is uoatirpassedlAr «o4Vi8nrsl^
ty,olasUoliyvana adheklveness. File* 1|8 pegn^.
Ibsiywhleb will snpply n. farmer for gaars ta
rok I
ranindjnall easaa at abov,*, 8ebd lor'a oireular wbiM |
flToafull parJicolart. NdDSigonnlnff unless branded »* I
firadoaftark Oriftop MIpfral Palest. ■ Prsaana onp.ordM ^ |
Paint and remit the mouey on
<>1 Iko
DAN1CL B]DW'FLC,IM PffSrlStrwt.HewYttL
Th'a.PalDt le for oale at AUNOU) to MBADBiPfla ^ntorvUl*?

^
......... I...........DilMlnUonof'Pair'tiiBBdiip' '
To have‘Your'FEATHER BEDS dfessbd and poifoctly^
^|i4 Oppartlnursblp of Pt^val to Fleteher la (bis day ^
ploHUtey, freed from inuJJiB, and all other Impurttiete
bonghi the right for this and other <mpnllffff, .l«m i aotved—thit subsorlbor will settle.' tb.o bualRass m
Having
noir prepsred to thoroughly renbrate Feather Doos. 1 GbmpanyJ » ^
shall stop bat a short fflDiff, land aU^thota wishing to have
pede drvaeed viil pleas« Irav# fbeW order* at the llollroffd
House, or at my place of business, Ih the Post OffliieBullUlug
' .NbW toftd' ii yofc Bodi,"”
|
THE SHORT HOENED DULL
New otold.proWltd lb*? on Qtaeo or Dnek tlsa'tlieiw; w*
WAnrga(«AtWiwtl80 0w«^kM4ibi>b«y,(.
Town .0(1 couoty Uigkt. for sola,
tv. V>'«(«rTllla.'Aprlt ir,i|g|«.’-7l i- $8 ■ M. 7VB800TT.’ ■
KtnxiMe' OomiTt'^ld PrabUtS Ooo'rt'hi Aurusta, oa th*
0(AptUil8(l8.., .
<
L’ONrJHkLL Adiuhilstral^ on thff 'kitate offtKIIB-

EKMlStt tiKtOlilLLimcff.arwaihrTUi*; la

iMd OoMnCr.

mb Bloda WMd Baoed 4litok

^

>'1'','.. '■1,1.1' .11 ro*'lAtk.-’ ■”
Rev. j. W. 'HiTiiA.wiY, the' now piistor o^
OIHWO, IW.iMtt*, thnoof' ka.|tv«d ihiaB.wMkirae- . D-sayvlIto. Apiia(l,l«W.-.
n:.- f.
.
the Methodist church iq this'vilk^,e hqs his.resj-.
oowlHly prior to (ha fuuith Nouday ot May pext, l« lb* Kixxuu OopxTf.—In Probtt* Otiiii,' Mi''iagwataT;^ *'l
KiaaiBso p0syr.^ii‘'Pi«bisls Court,sit AnfiuW, on ike Moil, ane,sm*rpilnuiil to Wshirvlire, tb.t kll pMtimt In'kitMted may afoinil at, Ueutt of Bcobata Ihtji ta b* .’lioldea
MmM Apill, 18«6.
49* Seliool teachers,land those who irould be- denoffif on Front street in the .houpo of Mrsn Tl
tosiga. to iferj' Qerlepdf *, Augusta,and sbyw eiiai*,lf any, why t*!. wni abould
,
I widow
low of Joha^ U.^atMad,tato*-fff UihsKsF, Id edld Ooutf opAtwallaiM.
i : r..^' .!
U.K. NACill.'Jwdttf ‘
ci^e ^ch, will do well to heed the' qotice of McCausland.
AtlsfL J- p(i«re»,ysgloter.________ , ; ,ijit
uld-oouotraAedaslit^.ainojsiitt.tjtoinirM
■
/aidfosMidt hsr dower Ip the. loal d^taCa.af aeM? dpaegiMj,
tbwr*ln,kavlilg tocdvmnm
■tovintiMsr,ilrB'or'tbslf
1* rvWrjt of their dotus;,
i**'----',
the S. S>, Comuiitlee, amoiig adverliseqienls; , ffir'T(|{«:e men ompi9y^ on. the F- ^
iQaowBh,' !2)Mt Sblie, tbareeTb* totn thtre ssMlis
Onnanan,
That
notlc*
ibertof
be
BBOfi^OLO^. TB100T8, raft BOESKnrff;
QtDcrTriaq |lioy will be rf^uirod—4lrici^ ti^ Builroad/aro uade»«rtest in AuguMa rov.n<la»
............. .
a lies d t^ss* Goods on hand u viibii
WB hks4'8,'
rfSS.'iSf
found In fiw Stal*
GAUDNXR 1. WATBON.'' may dM,
law, tbii jeaivt'.to.paN ati ekanunation by the faulting ” old.cop(«T . altd. hnaaa, tfelongUg Co; l0MN*i«A W0'.,MMld mx
fTW}. TefuM.lfawi^-wIiy
i
-’
:
-r.‘
’
wptadnia
the^bom^ny.
'Strikeif
for
higher
mgevare
lArOM'iMaii
full board, raoob to' tho ilioonveiilonoe of both
i'deWttAMfntd'adHiMHl'y.
not odiifiaed toatiypaHhulu^ class.
' ' '
'parties.
"
AttsM
At tost, J. Uuanx, iKtti>tsr

€bt

iWag

J868>

;2lbi)trtn(incnt0.

JTciw '3^bncvti$cirfnt^4

Dr. WI8TRn<8 nAf.8.t.>l OF WIIAt cnsttnV;

Wateryilt& Mail.

8,

jNow

FOR SALE OR RENT,

^otrafeco fAntidote.

LUMitlill BUSINESS.

nrsw BOOfiLewoRE H

W

T

~

.

H

MISOELLAHEOUS

BOOKSK

New Arrangement.

Blank Books, Diarios, Stationery,.

i MEDICAL ILLUMINATION!--------^

^Sro'TlCES.'"

■

__ _ _

A

MUdra SaMrsrliMi

Book Store Colmtiif.

. In the whole history dlmediool dUeoTfrioft Ko Mmspr hss
A. I.piiPKaD.iiie, Fahilt NEWspArKB, Dbtotkd performed so many or sack rematk^ le eure^of the nacrous
sflectlooB of the Tikoat, LpROStth(s |Stf|Kilird
TO THE Su POST Ol^xn. tlMIO.. ,
AT HENBlCKSON’b
sod Justly eelebrated Dauam So^oerslly aeknowfcIfjMd Is ONE OF THE OI.llKST AND REST KSTAlllASHtU , ^yAllUASrhO to remM. AilB.ii«»lbr Tohkcoo. or ■•Mr
the superior exceliebeeo^ this reu^^
hdt fow of the
I It impart^' (one end vigor to the aystem. Hmohorra **d
PabllAedon Friday,by
) (’Itewers for furiy ymira (!Hrrd. Price PiRy Canta per
many whohsTetestfdliS'TlrtaesbyexpeHenoefsUto keep U
ITH PIrAKUVH MlLlr attnehed, wl/h a trade neS^- Box. port frtt- A treatise on the lpj«iriauserr«cts of Tchareo,
a«'iA.fdt-fac iit-jM: oe ■•«r ijach.
at hand AS a speedy and certain euie for suddeti'attacks of
ins l,OOXOw^ permonth of rtmgh and dressy l.usi: with notices from the Preas. reftiences and testimonials, at-1
(Oriv)siTE Tif* t*f»fiT Okftck)
Editors 4Bd ProprUtors.
Ooit^—folly bellerlng that Its remedlsl poweis are ootnpre* bift. Located at WilliHmrport.-Pa. For further parllcirlars te<tlng Its great taoeess, sent free. Agenit wknted. A^dtvsl
1,6^, Williamsport. Pa.
^Ir.T. H. AIIB^T, Jersey City, New Jersey._________
hensfTO enough to embrace every form of disease, ftom the address LUMOKK, P.
4i Frift**
WaUr^iUt^
Will be fiswnd a large and well eelcct^d itdekof
slightett cold to the most dangerous symptom of palmonary
EOSEOAHLI AS, GERANIUMS, :
OTHING UKE IT
JlJtBiftUxiua,
- Dar'lB.Wirq.
oom plaint.
IN MEDICINE. A luxury to the paUts, a pain
C'AK.\ATia.V8, nHODIKH A.VD .HtNCBLL.iNBOrB ’
lcs< evacuaut, q genltr stimulant to tha rlrruiacksoli(5itbd testimony.
ri.AXTH.
[
T B H M s:
to which arc added, ns published,
tloD, a pcrspiratof7 urtpanitlon, an and-biUous
A
Large
and
Oholee
Stock
Orders
by
mall
or
otherwtse*
two DOLCAftS A YEAR, IN APVAKCE.
From Rkv. Franc»9 Lontlkiata, Patfor of the South Cbn- promptly executed. Catalogues sent en lecelut of stamp. .
mediclira,n stomachic, a dtucettc, and an altarffregniional Churchy Bridgport^ CbnnecftcKf.
attva. Such are (be acknowle^rd end rVl
dal
Carriage free to Hoston. - 'OBAi** J. POWMR, Frauiingbam
■1.01.. COPIES Fiva OE.TI.
ALL NEW AND POPULAR WORKS
proven properties of TAKUA5TM Flfrrvr
________
. ,^ !
^. Lconsider it a duty which 1 owe to suOrrlpf bupianiW to Nurseries,South Framingham, Mass,
eent AI*KH|EftT. Sold bt aU DROtMitn.
O^Mostklndi ofOonntry Frodnostaken in piijrtrient. beStiektimony to the Tirtues of Ds. tl^rstAR's Balsam o^ Wttn north meeioan steamship go
Avn AM. Tin: 8I.\HA9!IXR«),
J ba^rusodit—wbeu I*haTe bad occastoo for any
[t^Nt vnperdlseonHnned until all arHaraget are'pSid, UHsaar.
remedy for CouiiiBi Colds- or Soie Throat->for many years,
.■\ft'HI.KY’8 Hoot and linrb Olllrrs ahi a surr
m
-----XIM---e.aeptattho'aptlbtt Of the ptibllalieri|^ ..
and never in a single Itutitrice has It Mlyd to reUelve,a*’d cure
Through Line to California.
remedy for Liver f’omplahit In all ils'fotms, Humors of
me. I have frequetltly boen very bosrte on Satorddy, and
the itiood and 8kln,Bi iofu1a, Dyspepeta, cogittvenots, lodi*
ALL
KINDS
OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
*710 Panama Railroad.
looked forward to the delivery of two Sermons on rhefrdloning
Ifes'!-n, Jaundice, iteatlncbe. nnd Ulifous JMsAsm, General
POAt OFFIOlS .'VOTIVS-WATERVII.I.It.
day with sad mlfgjylnffv. but by a liberal
of the Balsam
Debility, ftc. They rleen^e the syMem. regulate the bowels, In UM :tn comuon Mhool.,>o.drnlM, itud Colin:,,, with *
• > D.P ARTUJt. or M A1L8 .
my hoarseness 'has InvaHably been removed, end 1 have
restore the appetite, purify the blood, strengthen the body,
full n.Krrtmuiit ut
preached without diffloulty.
ly prepare
it to rosisl diseases «f all Mnjs.—
nnd thornu gl--.
ITaatatn Mail laaTCt dally at 10 A.M.OlAMi at 9.4GA. M.
Sailing from New York’
1 commend,to my brothirs in the minlstryt and to public
GEO. 0. GOODWIN ft CO , Uostoo, Mass. Sidd by ill DrugAnanata ••
"
“
10 “
“
9.46
“
Baatarn
“
“
‘
“
6.C0 P.M. speakers genoially, as a certain remedy for the broni-blai On th^ 5th and 20lh of every Month. gists.
troublas to a hich we are pecuUaily exposed.”
gaowhsgan'*
“
‘
6.80 “
“
5.00 “
Morrldiaaiek.fce.- “
6.40 ••
6;20 “
Or.the day hefure, when' thc'»o dates fall on Sunday.
Prepared by SETH \V. FOWLE ft SON, ISTremont 8t.,
PICTl.RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
Uatraat Mail laawl
I Four Mngnificeotly llluitrated Medical Hook** UonlaiBing
Passage Lower than by Anv Other Li e
Boston, and for sale by Druggists gao%ral(y.
Mondajri'A'adneadATaodrrldaTat.O.COA.M.
I Important Physiological Information, for Meoand U'oinen Including Obrcmca. Steel Fncravirgvj (’nrd Photoffrophs
OlkoaSoarB—from7 A.H lotP M.
For Tntormation add ose IJ. -ft. (/.\lllll.MUTOIYj AgeuI, ' sent free on receipt of 25 ots., by addrassing Db. Jbux V.ir
StereoFcopio Views, etci
1
C. R. • oFABDRN, P.M, '
177 W'rst fttreel, Ketv York.
UR.kCB’l THLEORATED SALVE.
DXRPOOL, No. 80 Cliuton Tlaee, N. Y. City.
And. au'^ infinite Yaiiety of
,W. n. WEBB. President
CHArt. D VNA, Vico Pres.
From Mr- E. TucKXA, Depot Moi^ter at Salisbury, Hass.
“ The Oreftt Fin-Worm Hemedy-”
OOloe—54 Exchange Placp, New York.
“I have been troubled fbr years with a bad humor; some
TOILET A!l|» FANCV ARTICLES:
ri'IIOSE troublesome and daugcrout pests, Tin-Worms, or
tltnes oiitwkrdl) and Hometimes Inwardly Duribg the pist
gents
I any other Morms,are fafely and choro^hly expelbd
summer It manifested Itself more than usual our wiirdly. and 1
from the system by the use of Or. (Soiild'a PI*'-'Vorm '4yf- All of wblcb will bo tCId As low lit can be purehosed
uted your ^alVe. All signs of It has since dls.ippimrwi. with* By lion Henry 0. Duuilu|{ TheuxLr woik of tbekindiwu- itp, without injury (o the health of the most d..ll(aie child
elsewhere.
AMERICAN NODSE,
.
-M
ou( affecting me inwardly, indicating, I think, the.eradicating cd under (he sanction and by the auMiority of Grant himself, j or a-lult.,
adult.. Piktoly
Ture)^ vege'
v^iabb‘1
... . j^Warrantudato
.
— . ..y. GBO-0.
....... corn
nature of the -ralve.
Thp author is well known as One the most brilliant writeia i GOODWIN ft CO-, llo.-Mou.
dfid
druggistF.
BOSTON, »lass:
HAisrca-iiTca-s
. and rb-quentora^r# lo tbo country, . Agneie will find iWs 9tc os.
8RTII W. FOWLE ft SON, tJbstqn, Proprietors.
m' . This very .tippor(at^ nnd.eAte,ps{vf JotprovemeoM
ooeot cheTdoMfntVnwl.vtnrerVsting.'biographies over plM>/
High prle.a.nd lo*p'rlo.rt; P.p^Ourl.liiii j Ourt.ln Shad.,;
Bold by;Drugghtsa(20«ts. a box. Bent by mail for 83 cts.
whlfb have recehtly b^en made in this popular Hotel, (be.
l{»lie-i Id America, uud will meet vritb a ready sale. For psrend botdqrt, A splendid maoriment ol
largest inllew England, enable the propiictora to offer to:
ilculars nddnsa
TouHsts, FamIUcD, and the Travollug Bubble, acccmmodatlene '
8f S. BORaNTONA’ CO., 126 Asylum Si.,H«riford,Gt.
PICTURE FRAUES,
. , Catanlj. oaa, bet Cued. and conveniences superior to any other hotel' in the olty. *
Darina 1^ Mst spmiu|tc additions have been (nade of auiperj Ilendiche relieved,and In fpc,t»every disease'of the Nose
a
Gilt Black Walnut and Rosewood.
oursufres of apartmenlV, witn bdtbingrooms, w^ter taA/etef] no,] Head permanently cuivd by the use of the well-known
O.A IlKNBICKSON.
or “ PKOl’I.B’S HOOK OF «!OOIl.\PIIY,» by
ftol., attached; oue of Tuftit’ magDifleent t)assenger eIevators,||.,.Q,«dv
JAltES.PABTON, the 1‘Mtlnoe of Bl'>Ft^phefS.V. con
the MBf evere6nstrdr.ied,cdQvcys ;faestk to Jhe upper story,
^aedei'^s Gemian Snieff /.
taining lives of dig'lnguU cd'. porsons'M WM ages and coimlo bite
the entries'have been newly and rlcblij
eArpeted,andtHS‘entire Houib'thoroughly replenhhed and Tryitjifor it cbstB but cents. For sale by all Druggists;.or ir C8, women ns well ae ifien. A bandBcnu octavo book of
refurfaldfad,.making It, In all IM appoint meat e,‘eqaal to an, iflndbd.cents to 0, P.fleymour'ft Co , Boston, nn'rf
nn'd receive h> over 6U0 pages, lUusiratod wlih 12 beHUtiful steel engravings.
No oompetitiom Agents any it sellsiaAter than axy Hoojt they
hotel in the country.
sply-ie
box by ruturn Btall.'
ever sold.- Termt liberal- Send for dewrlptive circular.
AfrtOi-S/., h'afcn'ifie,
Telegraph Offlde, Bllltnl Hrlls and Cafe bn the first floor.
___________ A. 3. UALE ft|P0 ,Ua»tforJ, Conn._____
'
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XFWI3 Uli)E & SON,
£RUOKS OF YOVTHa'
|ISAai.T OFF. r«0.
ANl'KD^VERYWIlEBE.Jiood Agtnts for our new
•pl3moe46.,
.
Proprietors.
A Qantlbman who had anffered for years from Nervous De
Special Notice
work “HOME BOOK'OF WONDERS
also for “A
bility,
FStfuiaturs
Decay^
and
all
the
effects
ol
vnuthfulindls*
TKRMS,.
<>.f2.00syeae; #^.26 for 0 mo. I .76 e. for 3 mo.;
NEtV Family PllOTOGIUPIl dipbE.”— For terms, ad
Oftneer, Scrofala; nyipepsia,
fereclob, wilLfrr tbosake of suffering humanity.a^-no free lo
lOc.awei-k.
___
___ _____
Liver Complaint,' Rheumatism, Neuralgia,-aAc'., cuatp, A ailwhotieell , the recipe’and directions for making theslm* dress A. BRAINAUD, Ilartror-I^Cf,
To thole afflicted with
Book of lOtl pages, sent pubk to invalidsV Address U. pieremeoy) which be was cured. Butfererswishlng topioflt
Oy Allo0o»lt reqiilrcil of slrnugcrt.
'TillK aViK^TH
"MittSINtrS 1118bytheadve fter's6Xperience,can do so by addressing.in
TORY OP THK IIMTKO >4TATK«—Iron* Its dlsaltlENE, H D.,' iV Tempi* Ptacey Boalon, Maas.
perfect epo depce.
.JOIIN D, OGDHN,
.oovery tQji.aoloseof, Andtew Jubneoa’a administration; iu
The Library opens at 8 o*o1bck A.Mi, and elMrS
41Ce'a4r^rreW 15feV*Tbrk.' ' one royal octavo volume of 800 page*, lUuslrited liy four hun
Dr. S L TOBIAS’ Il^MONIC LIFE STRUT, ^
at R F M.
dred ^-'ngrarings bn wood nnd t wclvb engravings on steel; en
'V
! .1
tirely new.
For Specimens and terms, apply to T. BEL
•
rQkTKBCtJVOP. ,
fnarrtoofB.
KNAP,
Ilartfoid,
Cono.
_
INCIPIENT CONSdjthTbK (^0^0118, 001-1)8,
In Wjitorville, Anfil 2Stli, by Tlcv. F MngwJre, Mr- ~« KjXTs" IV A IVTI-I»''i57"~lHTr^1jA n IXIj OK Ttlli
Croup, Asthma, Diver Oompialhts. Dyspepsia and Genentl DeAll the Pictorials!
(*R'Ki?N.—The greatest Book over publidied. Its con
bllity. Fo(.aevaral yeasalihavebueo urged.hy kitvi-.'friends, Chits. F. Soule to Miss Lizzie K. Mbzzv.
are deeply Intcrei-thig and should be t ARKFDI-k V
wLo have used, and ueen benefited by, U)> Uic Byrpp, to put
lu Fayette, April 30tli, by H. B. Ijovejoy.. Fnlorrest.ip.. l(tents
All the Great Story Papon!
BA O by every one. The luiniense drmobd for thl< great
It up for gen'eralsale; fiutfewknow (be large expense,now Thompson of Fayette to Mrs. Kramu
House,' of work «t'»nip8 It the most ^U<'U’.StNFl'l, HOOK OD’T. It i
_
'
.. that the coUhfry is noode i Mth Patept MedleTnes, which at* Wayne.
For s.-i1f gt
1« dccld.illy l)ie UUOK POR TIIK
It fnll.v illu"- OPTICIANS,
tend the same. For vrarsiifst 1 wb^ reluctant to do so, ys the
In China, May 2(1, V-'in. J. Rowe of Vass«tlboroS to iratnli (ILII IKKI.AML nliootJtlii in IIO>l,X«'li, I.M I. ,
eapltBl required would he'laiFge, and I did not Wish to cuftuil,
.AXD
j
DBXT imd \» IT, bllovtiiiR tlie l-ATKIOTI-SI «nd DU
thaMpperafioDS of my Venetlon Liniment buelo^Bs. But. Mary Ella Worth of China*
VOTIOX, tho TIIUITII onl pi'llVOII, ol t!iat warm : I
OCULIST?,
thMKS to the generous public, who have appreciated my Ve*
boartea poopli*, I’ontainltiR 4' 0 [ngcannj nyer 100 Illna rnlionfi,
AI.SO
nefian Liniment, I aqt now able to do so, without any detri*.
©eatliB.
bound in I iotbWry.n nnd ROld RltcSS- -Agents .antod
ment to my large business ifa tliat medicine. The tOUndutiou
oTt-rywhor*. Fxcln.l-- tt-nllorv givon. tfend for circulars
of my sue.!eM I a|iVlbnte to attending to the manufacture of
The
Boston
Dnily
AJverlisor,
til this village. May 6th, Fraukio W. Downer, son of „nd ninplc copy. UII-IIAM Fl-IM' 20 80. 7lb«., rbira.I-a.
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
erery drop myself, and shnlt do the s-tm'e in regard tp my Pul
The Sonii-lVuckly Advertiser,
monic Life Syrup. The locredieiits dre perfectly harmleSb* Mr. N. I\ Downer, aged 9 yrs. and 9 m h.
OOK AljBA Tft %VA A rrn for our author’jwd illnsIn Woodstock, Vt., May Cth, of consumption, Frederic
but act on the Lungs and Liver with astonishing cITect Price
irated
PKitSONAL HISTORY OF ULYcSl-:.'* S GRANT,
.
nnd the Tliiirsdny Speetulor.
0
76 cents. Depot, NP. 66 Oortlandt street. New York, near Hale,'Esrj;, of R(Uworlh,*ugC(l 27 yrs.
by Albert D. lUrUirdfoo, Author of Fl*ld Dungi'on Respectfully anniunce'o thecltliensof this place And vlein<
Jersey City Ferry. Sold by the Druggists and storekeepers.
Ill Blanchard, Mr. John Wcynioutli| formerly of Clin
ari'd Escape,” and “ Betoild llm Mliwlssippi.” Maivrlal
lry,tliat th.y bare appoiuted
1’
gathered from persunui oberrvatiou In the Field and through
ton, aged 78 years.
AN EXTRA
___
young
In Bangor,’ April 30tli, Mr. A. P. Atwood, .aged 63 chiTnnfls opened hy,
years.
Assortment,
of Fdi^r longings
The place to ieeure a thorough Bunneti
In Coriima, April- 24th, B. P. Merrick, Esq., formerly himsf-i; Alive, oriKlnal.sparkling work, cnn'ainlng im|oralden brothers
Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema of Pittsfield, ngedi82.
tant documents and Letters on civil anil -Militiry mvtttws,
In Wintlirop, April 17th, WilHnm H. Boarco, aged 97 since (ho Wj*r. never made publw. Filled with Engravings,
JUST RKCKIVKD
tic*, Fenmantkip^ Commercial Late, ^e,, is years. April 20tli, Mary, wife of Enos Chandler,'iiged ^Feli
tho best.' For circulars, apply to AMERICAN PUCl.Iillat Worthington, Warner &' Smith’s Bangor *82 years, 4 months and 18 days.
ING CO,, Hutfc'id, Conn.
3Sd;AII>T
STRF-3BX,
AT IIENRICKSON’S.
In tiiia village, May 6th, Frank Banco, son of .Mr. David
WAftTKi) rOR
Commercial Intlilule and Normal irria'n^
Banco, Sged 1 yr» 11 mos.
Si)io A;^ents for
Jttttitute..

’WANTED.=:»'rI'^.

“ BOOK AGENT'S T NTED

KKI you have a salvb combining eooihlng and heeling
proi^rdwWt
... wllli no doivgerofta'li RiWdlgfet/ A^rONiddy ot
hand fiir thw many pains and oebet wounds and bruimw to
whioh-.llesh is heir. II mnte «*ilty oppllMhttiA Mdliy meg ^
remedies, never prodmlngabad cOict, t alwa)s ralleving
p'dn, hoMvfroivere. ‘
h is piwpneiBl-.v MT86 pAWyXR^wbn hoNnsed
own extensive (rewtmeni of (he eiok, far nearly ikft^y'ydOM,
with great suneesu
The prinrinardl«caae« foi which this Be Ivn M IWMMNmnded
dfe, L'hllbisfns, Hheomatiam, FUee, Serofiilaf Ol#-Ulcers,
8alt Uhiftttni Fpralas, Rurot, Fever Bores. Vtl^, Pimples,
Rryslpflas,.Sor« Kyes, bftfber• Iteh.DeOflieee, Bolls, Kingworms, Toms Rites of Irsrets, Caocere, Toothache, Knranhe,
8ure MppIOs. t-aldnsss, fwoltefi brsaats. Itch, Scald Head.
Ts**thin>r, chapped Hands, 8ealds,^Co*al; Bruises, Croep*
Cracked Lips, aud Stres oh chlMreii,
Il nevar fnlU inrure RbennuitIfM if properly applied. Pub
it on well) with. Hie Bead (lirra times » day, 'Intsmtal soes#
It has cured palilod limbs. For PXbKS II hss bnse dtmnsnft-a
to be A sure remedy. I'errons that have been afflieted -fitr
veara
ears have bceu
been ivlleved
lelleved by
6y a f*#A|M^lifla_________
fedd^^Ueatloes.. Igor____
KKT»rkt wo-’
‘ allatiiigtlie
•*
8IPKLA8 It work's
woDders,
Inflammatloii and,
quicIlQf (he patient.
, Htent. For iUl.at*PKW*1IANI>8 It pMtfttfei^if *
iniliM'diate 1. Let those wl'h ^Al.T BBhU.M obfsin (his
cure imiiM'diatey
Salve, itid ap(-Jy H ftsoTy, and they wilt find tf IbTanMBM:
It la good in cafes of SOUQFULA antrTVaOR8.'*0ft1leiM
have been cured wjtftiM. The hoat Palve ever inTtated tor
8VVOLLRN nHKAl||ttd i^ORVIIlPFLR^
way
ous,buts»ire to alf|rfrll<f. PORK ot WKAX JfMft^ah
it on the Ihli* s^ntiy, once or twice a day* Caret dimfneai by
putfing it In (he ears on a pietf of eoiion. For FKhONfl ihto
le superior to anything known: ftt PtMPliBS (hfihiete like
a edarm. For bUHNci and BC^CD8^apliti,thaFalef Monce
and it glvea immediate relief Tor Otit> bOllOT,^ii|pTy^^#^
dav.
f£
For liossEs and OsTTir.—Y.>r Fores or bruises ov* lto;Qv
or Cattle this Salvo is invaluatle, and has OKtoiLlsblDgefterlTli
curing scratches on borve*. This Felve bais workfa twWi ‘
wsy Into r-oiorlsty, and is a uft and efifb rr(b4dy%r clfAfI
■bore aiimenti.
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A great saving Is made b.v taking n larga bo*.
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HENRICSSO]^ LIBRARY.

Defective Eyesight.
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MAGAZINES!!

Messrs. LAZABTJS & MOEBIS,

HIUNRICKSOISr’S.
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GEIlffZSRAIa GRANT
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Watohmakers and Jewellers,

Th'any pertoit tendina the Kamet oj the young men of
their acijaaintance we mittend a epUndid piece of Penwoik by unit.
.
ItorColleg. Journal ftc., .ddr...,
18
W. A. WILLIAMS, B»nBOr.M«.
Why Suffer from Boreal ‘
when,by the use’of AKNICA OINTMENT you can easily
he cured. U has relieved tboufotips from Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Bpruins, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'cry Com*
pUlot of the Skin. Try Ir, for It co^ts.bui 2f :eatp. Be sure
to ask lor—

.JZate*s ^rnicn Ointmi it.

“ The Blue Coa-ts,

Clioval Festival

W A T E R V I L L E, .

And how they Livtd, Fought and Diei f’r the Union, with
Scune.senil InC!<l<-iits ID the Great Aihrlllon.'’ .It contains
over IK) flob EngriivingEand fdiO pages, and In the spleieiit
and cheAP' st w»r Itook publlphed. Price only #2 6G,
TInic.<i Hro very ouH and people won’t buybooks uniess.th^y
he OaoHAL PtmvAi. for this year rill eommeucc at No*
can get standnril works and g<t them ohenp. Agent;* who ate
KiiUlbOA llAU.)«Ua!<<,0E,
wasting their time in canvassing tor high prl.red books of
On Tuetdajfj Ma^ I2thy 180S, nnri confiMue four doyse
which (hey can only sill tour or five cojdes |<r r**y, nlH
please send for circulars and see our terms and n full desrrjp
The atsistance from-abroad will be
tion of this work. Addreesa JONES DK0THEU8- ft OO.
SOLOISTS — Mrs. H. M« Smith, Boston, Soprano; Phlhdvlphla, Vn.
Mrs. J. S. Oarv, Bustoii, CoiUrnko; Mr. James Wiiir\V t XTHD- AIJUN rs KOII
nkv, Boston, Tunofe; ^Ir. M. \y. .Whitney, Biisso.
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BURRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE IQ
Ftats Aerlcullunil’SorlrtT,
Its Fair, liuMcn in Kcithua, Svjil. ro^iaiwt

Hr
fly the N. II.
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SPECTACLE-S.

al^^

BAUSETT.**

Tegetable
Uair Restorative
Reiloret'Qray Hair to its Natural Colon pro«^

UBKQVALLIiD BY AKY

totes
........_
i«ote*,tha
gtowih of thu llalrv
changes \h«
k roots to Uiclr ortgiuni
oriel uni ortnulc
oraniiic action i"fradi'
i crad*
For their strength and p-'eterying quillties. Too much can
\Satoaa IFandruir
l^ndruir STid 'tlupsnnt
tluinnnt i nrevents
pr*v^t
1"00 Rovnl ociawo pngee. WOO vine- KnaniTlnas. .
not bvi said o( tlutiT hupetturl'y over theorillnary glu>»eH woiw.
Hair fklllng mil i la a kuparinr Drrskiiig.
.lit
. Itconlahu up Injutinita itij-icdietiti,
opRiOEi oisri."5r ©0.50.
L.**“*.‘,*
jiopelar imrfrallThe Clie'tpest Rook in tho worl'I. Exrlnahre Tcrltorv and THERE IS NO GLIMMERING.
aL!o aTtl?J<i{ Inrotighniil tliS
the largest comiul^elou. Clrcnlars gUtng ;fuU pnrticular>‘,
Last, We*t, Nnrlli. nud -0
NO WAVERING OF TUE SIGHT,
AuiilJi.
The Oioi;us wUt nandiernearty 200 Vvice$e
1 germ'’, et.: ; also our fine pointer with 60 sample illustrations,
fent free on application AddreMi
NO DIZZINESS. OR
There will be a CO.N JKRT each jevenlnsj, nnd a .MATfNEE
GOODWIN ft BETTS, Ilatlford Conn.
rverv day ,at 3 1-2 u’clotk. *1 be thoral ««6rks St-Iected for
OTHER unpleasant sensation,
«f«'Ra BARRETT & CO., PrbpHsforit
this year are', ilayda's Oracorio, ‘^Tus OafttTioN,'’ and Ros
sini’s “ 3TA.AT MAtra.”
Manchester, n. iz.
Rut onthe eoiitrary*froni the peculiar .eonstract‘.ou.ofjhe
Tuesday FvEXiNti,
Mlscolbneous Concert.
l.ensry, they arHyoullilngand pleasant,oauslog a-faeliog o
Stdel by atl /Ji’ui/ghts, ■ < ■
relief to the wearer, and
*
Wednesday **
Or.ntorio of The Oroatioii.
^
Wa(crriili,and R. 0. low, K
Tnuu^DAY
”
. . MUcellaenous Concorl.
dalUs Mills, have forsalu.
ly—14
And Every Description of Real Estate.
FniitAY
*’
*RosshliV“ Stabiit Muter.**
Frodnoing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
.Sba.son Tickets, with secured Seats at Concerts, S2;
&BAY!*S
OoNCKdT TK^BTtj, with Secured Sun^s, LOots
Asia tho natural healthy tight.
Pftta Retuetc Tioektb will b# furnished to (hose>,who ' pay
N.
ENGLAND
REAL
ESTATE
JOURNAL
We cgti cell you nt oier
fare on^ way in ortfJr to^tri;nd (be i-«stiv-il-MHlde Ontml,Tlifiy are i|ie only Speetnclea (hat preserve as
(to Portlind) Portland ft Kennebec, aud Oldtown Rail-, Ia lodispensahle to every Farmer, Buyer, Sell-*? and Owner
wl-llTis assist the slj-lit.
lIAKDVV.iUE STORK,
loads; Ftenmers*Ki&tahdin and Cambridge; aud Up-KIvor
of Real K.'-tatu, rubllshed on the Ist'and 15th of every
titettiuonateto WlnUtLingolD, Ac.
i:i
3^ Weemploy do peddlers.
1y-~3i
Rotrois lira Hesured that it will, in aT rospeots, be kept up month, at 9l per year In advance, Fub;cilpll-rs ropclv^d
to tht-staudurd e8tabli^hed at ibe Fei-lival of JS67.
OI.lI<ITOKr,
for pIx months.^SJucIc copIca 6 cent?. The most useful buri—Jeic—
F. S. DAVK>il*0Ur, Director. * ness paper in Iho country* (fllce 4 SCOLI.AY’B kjLTLDPO
B'uugor,AprillS, 1608.
- w4l
Boston, Mas?,
Bobje BI]NrDERS,
?MPLOY.\IKNT.—SIB to $80 a’day guaranteed. Male, or
A femHlo Agents WHUted in e,vcry town-^doscrlptivo circu
lars free. * ddress J. C. Rand ft Co- Riddwford.Me.____
Kcnrly opp. WlllIumB Hon«e, - Main-st.
VlVrKII.^AcenTr to's.ll by sample”* COMiUNED
os EXCIIASOA 6T-,
dkaleks in
SQUAJtK PLUMB and LKVkL; scnie'hlng new and very
■g' ■
ralenbic Needed by erertboil v. ■; f-reatinducements oUered.*
PORTIiAND, MAINE.
For terms address tV. S, R.VTCllELDKR ft 00.. Pittsburg, Pa.
.
Epw. Snail.
;;
aa’tbdT"^
— J U. SnacKvoBD.
UROPLE in want of, and Agents who are tnlllng all kinds of
^.F^wImk ^fnrhlnea.are requested to addtviuk me (withDi.ndino done f<r B'-Oksdlerf, Publlsbsis, Libraries,
AND
stamp) forgrentW.rtluced.^rloeaaiid terms.
&c., &r..on the mofi favorabW terwik. MMtVjfMHgariDesand
___
, J, 1C Ps^ftaoN*, box 4, Charlestown, Mus.
Reviews bound.to or er.'
' t5r,bnl«*a( Ciirloaiiy of the lOlIi IVnftiry l^
E N T-L E U E N ’ S
Our facilities for the ejteeadaB af FompbUt work enablst
oiulrefiil ICIeotrlo Fiali—Tr VLKAses all! nr moI), us to do it with de'pa^ch.'
I0ck«. ind stamp; 3 f»r 2^c. Address the.invtntor.
Cloth CoTXRt B>adat<rorder.
ImSS
Agents wanted
U R N I S U I N Gi NATHAN HALL. West Milbiiry, MassIn every part of the world
GARMENTS
STATEMENT ..OF THE

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club,

' Bingley’s History of Animated Nature.

For sale by all Druggists, or send your so dress i/n'd SSeents
Wil-LIAU Scinn-tZE, VioMiij OAIit- JIkism-, Violin ;
to 0. P. Seymour ft Co., Bosten, Mass., atd receive a. box by Tnos. Bvan, Vloln; ICnwAitD M. I1eixi>i« Flute: Wdlk
return of mail.
.
, , .
______ 'jly- W
Fries, Violoncello; assisted by A. Sthin, Cof^a Busso.
diseases of the scalp

PRODUCES GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS!
. Tlio ii.«o of ,
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
will rtfstorritVo lU nuturul polor and promote Its growth.
OurTreateston the Hair sent free by mail.
It. P. HALL ft CO, Nashua, N. 0. Prorr||Jor8.
................... : V
Ttirm r's Tic Dolourcuz or 'Ctilve'rsal ft'cMralgbi
PHI Is a safe^ eerteln, and. s(^dy Cure for Neuralgia and all
Nervous DlMasei* The severeftt cases are completely and
permanently eured in a very short time. Neuralgia in the
.face or head U utterly banlxl^cd in a few.hours. Np form o;
Nervous Disease withstands l|s magic Intlutmce. It has the
unqualified approval of man) .emloetit phystct.'.ns. It' con*
taiiiB eothing iojurlous to*t-bo most delicate system. .Bold
ererywhoro; Bent on receipt of ftl.OO ard two postage
siao'ps. TURNElV&(;O.,120Trcm6nt Bf., Itoston, Mn^s.
Proprt^tWs. '
’
Bo«od, Jtlly 1|18'37. .
ly*’^!
I^'F^RITIATION.
Infbrmatlon gu(<mnieed td produce a Inxurfatat growth
hair upon a bald bead oi* laer'dlS^h face, also a recipe for tiie
removal'*oMPIdiples. Bloteb'es; EruDtl'>ns, etc., Pn the'ekin,
^leaving the same epft clear, auU beautlfhl,' catt be obtained
wlthoutcharge by addreiw'lng
Tli03. F..CUAPM.AN, CnxMisr,
Ly—47sp ^
'
Broadway, New York
Jackson’s Oa'arrh Snuff
A.xo Tnoi'iiG ToivoEu.
;
A DELIGHTFUL AND. PLEASANT REMEDY IN

Catarrh, Beadgthr, Bad Bnath, Boartenett', Aettma,
"Bronthilie, Omglii, Deafueu, ifc.,,.

MILLS, TIMBER,

STOVES, TINWARE,

.

Crkrdncir <£; Watsoziy

Hoxxt^ XnMwaneispOk^

Sewing Cruide^

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICDt; '

a beautiful nrtloiu fiir the assistance of ladies In band sewing,
.hot onjy protecting the finger ihim the ugly prick, of the
ne'dle. nut. being prorfdad with a ms, the atitoTiev are made
with KKA«'T RKGULAHITY. and iNORtASZD RAPtniTT UalBQ keeps (ho point of tho nfcdift in
For all
kinds of Rtnhrolderlng and (Crocheting ic is inv«iuHi»ie.
The-^DIDK Is elegantly siher-pUtod, and will sell at sight
toeveryUdy. Pent to mur address, by mall, on receipt of
26cents;, or Mild vilrer, for 7r> cents,
i
Agents wanted in every town. Terms, and sample for 25
rents Liberal dl-count‘O the trade. Address NILES MANDPACTUBi.’tfl CO., 65
Mas*._________
Wanted^ Agents^ per ^nth,

llt.teirKille, April 19,1808.

ROHSE FOR SALJE.

C

'tply-0

jAMVAkr 1,1898.
Capital mtk, “$l
SoipllIB,

- -

-

»,070.(

.^88«T8'.
Rr.l Kitat. oWnad by th« ruSiy.ay
Loans on.3lQrtgrtges,
United Stores Ronds. 6^,
Miisourl State Ronds,
Tt'Oiiessi-e State Rond*,
Wifrom-iu State Ronds,
Yirjinia i^ta'e Bonds,
Nutionid Bunk Btocks,
(kiaada Oaofc Stocks,
Loans on collnterai and on rail,
Cosh on Land and In Bsnka,
CnsIi in hands,of AgRQtv, '
!<■«=’
Hrienribrns nnilirtd at home and bmoeh
iten’isTecru^r
Rents
accrued,
SJon FIi
Salvages on Fire and .1
yther pro^irty owne.

Market Value
#i06AOO.OO
37.874.96
A26,876.00
19,960.00
10.000.00
’i2.(MO.OO
17 488.00
801.189.60
84 878.76
28,81460
6(1,914.53
28’) 108 36
87,463.25
il 87U76
'rnilued,

51.461.14
251)71.88
1^,619,070 84

i
IdlABatTXBSd
LtbSeiln proeeaeiifid^ttttmanf^
86,850 41
eni /Di-R, SA-TTKRt,]^
’/
DANIEL I'UOWUmuGE,!
L'HAKLHB'WlfcSONpt < AlYtM Pre.Id.nt,.
8.L.,;iAi-o<>TY,
...y
J,,.., ,7VU.i>,G0QJ()KLL,.Secret«ri-. ^
.N9TA;NTaNKOU8LY' PfatesUop^r. iSw*s, Oetmian 8ilrei>
BfOi^, &c., with Pure AilVfr : makes worn Plef^^tNre
'THAYSB. ft IfAKsTOV. Agtnto, ' .
asgon^dabew and If nsvdregulariy fnr clenolhg If pr^enle
its silver ^m' bt-ing worn off. afi’l is the best aitlelelQ nee for
Olmning and PoIiRhing Pure fillver Ware. No' fkmily on^e
using it will ever do without It. ftistheonly cennine 8ITi>
YKR pr-ATlNG (H.UTniu the market
AH orfaers am hnsd
and worthless Imltatloni. and moet of them are dangeroos,
deadly, poisonous compounds of quick Oliver^ Buy and urn
none but Fbow’s, whitii is the origlnaland oqly genuine, end
Is fiir sale by Druggists ev^j^here. Put up-ln '2 os. bottln>>
Fiice 60 ets. Fomples for rati sent free by mall on leee'nt of
26etjL topsy.foc packing and postage. Address J flllA'V,
.FRANCIS KENRICK, Chemist, ft) Kim Street, Bridgeport, Conn. Ageuts wanted
averywhece.
,
•AgAI.UI Uf
'
OXVGBH lNI|<LAT<nir.
AnnOKIO OATAhRIt, S'lROMkA, CORSOUPTIOR and
V all R)ruie ofCHilONiO DIiiBAiw^ tiestsd soeeentfdlly by
•Wifi!* BMODd hand.
. OXJfO.K;«l»2n lYIIAIdiTION.
{
Reme^ sent,by emprew to all piirii of the eoontry with
■ IV'ATgbVILLB, Mr.
18
(uU dfr^rlono.- Fend f^eirenUr. ^tlrtits deefrfnf advlee : ' ■
<
M te th|A ninsval llTatiVfo.M4gAO{:MMT of soeh cosee, with,
ont^ordvring the ieine>ly,‘wf1tdYUeou( a ftilt deseripOon of U
0Br
IfteeasekOna e clOse oiie dofiare'o.eoSQceaitentioo^ '
Offlee ho. 12 ChauDcy St., Bottbd.
"
jPEA-RSOl^’S
_________ _____________
WM. Bu’R<)QERP,M._D^

I.. M. Robbins,

R V.—BfAMfirnlihtd to tl««. who wl>|itayagitla und.r
a

Iy68

.^Wy,t4W^blS;Mtd,l" l>l«ub.4ar.»
'■■’^—•WWAKD.'iWUSOK,-,
,
«d,lW8i>alli% dSliMt,<VIIU#>>>.barKk<N-wT*fk,
‘

'

.
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-Bpring Styles for 1868.

[From tiee ffev. Wm. If. Hehnerfialirsff, now oFBork-vert.
Majuod
\
ThttcertHfes fbnf T fiaVe used 91l»s Sswyer^s Fnivesndeonshier it superior to any ethers 1 cbe^fuUy riK-otuweud U to
nil in vTanl of a good Belve.
*
■
WJl.H-HUdSBREAUMM* •
Jatuary 26,1867.
(From 8. M. S(eteda,ofPreeport,Sle.l
freip«rl,jMirch 20,1865.
1 herohy tasiify that MISs Sawyer's Halve has rured a swell
ing on my Orel of teversf years emdlof. I gledly ieri^mend K fo ths ^Hc ne an Intaluabie remedy for svetllM
end lameness of any kind.
^
^
S. M Stxtjo.v.
fFrom t>r. R.'KIcbard Clay,ItoitoD,Mass.] . •
.
This la to certify that I have known Mia Fawyer'ePalve ftr
more th.m fire yours, aud of tt-i havioit bean sureeasfuUv urad
In many cmof. I consider If a sopsrlor article, sod* Wall
woi tby the cooftdenee'of (hose requlriog ssuch a t .tiirdr. ^
K. UtOUAIIft Ci.AV,.|k.'l>.

Boston, OedllCtb, 1807.

ll'ronMr A Mra. M'm
Kend.II, Yrwport, Mv.|' ■
Among (he many Seivee now in ose, Miss Fawyei’s standi
preeiuluenl for simosr all (he-ecbes and patos the buman
(umily are afflirtsd^Itb For KbeuataHsin. I^me Joints,
Nervous irAadui-hp, Ir ulvea luriant relief- iretiave used le
fur sevirat 3s>«rs, and flud It an uuUlllog remedy for burne,
scaide. sore (brunt, saU rbueui. sselludJoints, fte , fte. H’w
c&yffuily rect’iiimchd it to tbenpbitoae bemg pbrltAIFipto'
■fra good tor-piany mote ache* (nna'We have men^nea;
»
Kuna
Fr.epoit, Uarcb 17,1800.'
^
l»to» Um*IaLltogagi>,ff,a,DH.Ma J
■*
ri'M'iwtt, March •’♦M99.
1 wl.h lo adw mj Ir.llmoD, le i houraoilii of olbtrt wbbb
roiild br RlraB oMha aariaMyorM|a>.9a«j«r> galM.ln
eurlDg a awill'Dg <d my ■hnuid.i oTa ilaagcroa,t.ndtaj)/.

eordiallyi.cuniiB-nilMrMv.sd WMMr (h.br aUMUaaaBd
pilcoaaai-.—K(wkl.ad ^uoprac
t ’/

(YMk Itrv.li^ti-elbl Bbtlrr.)

ten.yesrs, and believe le t*i be a most valuable remedy tor the
enluato In fMee wbeie a salv# Isfever wed for them. It
piorrittaflafealbrcbd cbiOlbciiutMrY
I
’ llATfb,
,rMV|54b,l|lff:

ff\ lb. a-dairiiiMd, b«M bt4ib atHaatalW stfb Sb,!
)er tog nuiny yeeig; god i^lieie lier l•lmn^w||anJ
wM ■ ■k||lfiirwitree,w»dltovii#iised Mlolvf fnmmll
Wf^’nevwjMMTHtoOmttotLfifia ~

Rev. E. F. U'llter,
B-y. W D- )<«IiiwA<

Rev? AtbU Xitlocb,

JoUd T. Bfirry^

Rev. Oeurfe Pratt.

“

B. a

G

S

KECOHMKNDATIONF.,
‘ Ths following nrw m tow «elsot«ti> ttnm Ulip ainiliMdt 4^
reeommendatlotis in the possessioa
AgfSl.
IFroto Mts. KUxatrern Coombs, Bnmswkk 1 ^ ‘
Dninswlck, Aoril 4,1087*.
Miss Faw ter t—I received your letter la«t evening and w^s
Very gUd you donejudrd tq let lue take yourFaive -JlMiik
I cat) do wcfl with It,and it wlll be quite an srconibiodadori
In iny liu^Und, as he conoot gst along withrui It. lie bail
tr'e>l everyhing dee and haw never tound anything th/.t
bellied his togoe (toil 8ahsr ofyotiTs, nnd^vebave both found
it to be ail and even more than you reeommebd U to be. B'e
hate had it In the fsuiily 6 or Gytoiv, and 1 hive umd il#br
•leryihlng, and can trulysay w# have nevertouhd lUcqoal.
I use It fir werit back and it nets likeacbaro), Ur. Coomhe
has had a Ki ver Fore on his leg fur thirty years attd wouldlie .
a cripple (o-day, if ho had ooi found a remedy In jouf BfiJvfi*
Itkevps It healed,und (ekes mit ths Infiaiumailon.pnuf
Hesti, nnd swcintig. and does fif -lilm all that be can a*«. I r
can reo < a n end it for a good many ihlngs that you have-not.
fnrluMittroreverytUlug. I coosider ii InvaluabWla a
liy. Jf you can put this Letimony Coge(hir,ai.d it can be
of service to >ou y'oW are Welcome' . ' '
^
You rat) lend inti large Imfes If you plbue, and a few 1 |:
oftrs. I eun do bettor with the large ouee.
^' ’
Yoar• &e ,r UUMRirn CobJIN-

. .

STAPLE ABD mOT DRY CHRmU,

TOMATO PLANTS.

Stifpyer?

|.Vb.n»i7;,T.{rb7v^*5U7,l795ra

ORSAM JBISGnaiT t

r

> - .’go .oeNaiuapviYEs.
Dkg. UPWAUD a. W|eW)H wtll wpif »r
VkU kU, i6rir.it, tk, 8rMcriptl«ir ilth
■ukln, ■oirgrin(,b.,laipl. ttB»dy by S-b
Ui. ,
iwi lAMtigg, wd tbai arud dlM.M CUntumyllon.
tibu.m)
• ■ rt «».ry •o^ ;
**!y
tibii.n Ihg
9 b. b*w*
;rm aotbli
ling,
WV-U(,ry^l,*r«d>rt9(l»iri'..H«lltcari rhn

Wli-LiAu Lamu.

Kb^bibW OooKTT.^Tn Probate Couiii M-Aagustk^ on the
,
fourtli.Monday of April, 1^.
>,
TONaTIIA^ ^fKHyOaardlan.of Jos»h W. Ootbi.OlarMe
.jV^*1n»y.>r*JBt»o>i»nltg*^ aawxmanc 9fibi
O don 0.Biter, rdwerd P. Rotes,end Ory M. Ba(eo,9f Woterville, lDsaJdGoupiy,niliiorsvhaviDgpresented bisfirstae*
couutof Guerdiansblp ot Mid ward« lur ollowanee; end olte
L'aplBZ EUipiie («r DoubI*)
hii re^niA biYdiseliift’^ froni’ekid (rastfOA’fo BdeordP.
STWEE SPRINO SKLIliW,; ’
_________________
jf.^eucoeaTtid nntioe't^Vr- ofie
given thibe weifts
WITH TitR tmr* vxnn .amnina,
rively prior lo 4h#f«mj............... 'Of Mpv next, In the MslI,
Anuewyrtpteieittfdi
OD«w»p«n^|rii
.
Al l/f.edtlM:Bedee*4 PriiiHe
^ ;
nay alh
bJL^e
should not^ be
te. and show'keusrlf uy
A^O/AH
EHPinB
Haw
BTOOB
OF
r/:4uM*s f'^rsA Men$‘ (^re fbr CbnswnM’^*'*
allowed, and be beoMnf— neeorMMgtf.
Bronouul Arrxcvioge, is 4tieSerlbeJand roeommeoded by
lI8 D.«,.ic*.dlD|I, Die* .od d.llelou ■l•MM,«bleb
U.R. B4XK^,JntU«.
Flg^sklans oli oygrtheqoumiy.aiid (ip*rtormtog more cures
' i.illwt'; St BlMfoir. K«|ti.t.r
rMwI.lag tin imlM or couDriiMitr., a^^lb*
*1.----aU
II ...V.------; ..I--------8.1-...
eonvinffe tbs
than
otbsr xemndlM
pomblneJ. AtrUlWlIt
A <
pbjrietea., an do* Ivr nl. bj tb. OnwaV aTaT-RTiiLli
ood SKBAD I. . luxury- Buy Ilonford'i S.ir-tmlilDy most skeptiMl. ij a bo tld; shf for fll. Bent bv Bxprers.
Wlililli win be
«t t(^owMt,!iuirkei,|j,ta..
Brt.d Pigpumlloti, and you u. .ur* l» bum Ir.
SS'TBY
.
.
_ Oao, . (L
. aoopwn
ft Co.,88 Hanover
Citeulpis
froe.
8old. by
Root
CO4
twi;
rorMl.by
0. A.0IIaI.MI!H8 k 01..
CO.Suaton, mod ail Druggisto.
IVRfSircflTBON, »V
le
IlKftMIdft I’OOfv — TToword AssocUtfon Reports
O. A.OUAI.HBB8 fe CO'S.
forTOllNa MKN.ou the KHUOR'4, ABU8R9, and DI8IdlME <fc
r BUi*—> T.ry .hole, trlicl. «d b* bought at
and vkoiwa TOMATO Pt-AtlTS, lRe(R«iM
dekUoy the manly powf IS, and create Imivedl- toao m
OliltltBIlB
. BABB8 vhiob
_____________ ____- 'I...................
_________k ,CO
^AHKIAUK. with safe^mrsns of relief. “Addr^' - jS^DM-b^jrai^l-IWll.Jai^a&.^d. OOOTwlK, dT^
...d e
„
DIUEOT FBOMnui HliaSr
'^^PQTON. ll<>naid>'AaaMl*tk>a,Pblladri,
Matr •tvaal, Mat
;|
IHUiU B*IUn»« Wklt^giT, *i
..
r
' O.A.pUALMIBSk CO'8.
3n»
>
Epr lain Jor by E, H. PIPED.

I

if ^tiis

Miss Sitwyer fires lo the ^ty of RooblaWd. Kneg
Maine., foe has devoted the best years of bAf life le pursfhf
the lick, ami has had moreeiperlenee to thvchie ofboatiMfS
dlsea<ia, oldUores and Uleent, and has alecr been eohfalled
Id more esses of ooeldents soeh as Bums, 8mM< sad ftlhlsev,
than any other yeison in New fCnsland, prolb<8pioti»lor othermine Fbe has competed succeeefuUy wlllr Ibw iMWt uMm
physlciaus in the 8t«tcs,aa mcU as with noraea and ImdlbB
doctors. Kram tlma to lime ehe has ebuTpimuded rvtosdlea
lor use in certain dlsoAses in her own pTOOfteeT Amowf^hor
fompotinda fhe lisM tor msnyymrs misdUMSalwswhlmiaoMr
GbrojbeJ an extensive sale, and Is now In great demand
at (wa. os well as in private IkmHIesRDtfMiflfigttfelnifidNdfi
of men eegaA«fi at Itockland and vteinKy in the hiisArdwfta*^
bUHim ss «>f quarry 1 ag ro.k iindbufnlngnme,nnf| slswafiio'fii
fe Hsimen alotig tiic coast of Alalno. 8u pepnUr did It bweoii’e hat w hil it mas snly pot op In old mustard t>oxes, with
out lalels or the help cf adfertis«meDts,ihtM Fawyer loeelv< d orders toy it from nearly cr quite every Fteleiotba
Union. Tiio dcm^iiid finally became sqi .exteoslve tbatsfae
was un.abic to mvi'l It, and she made an arraHgenii’Ot with L.
M. HOirtilNd.n drugaist ofTUookland,.ti> tsdte etiorgeof the
----------- - supply (lie (Foile. The------busInrsTtnd
nfent*»Is „
m wwlmtlifled
with tho
11!^ euA*
the merits ot'the
ot the .Medklne
.Medkine that jte
| loo^nce#
'
all UlMiNreK fur which it is recommemidwa,aad unynt»t '«io
gives ira (rial according(o directions,i## Is OotsatlsiM.M
^vlted tfo return the box, with half thw eonisotil an# Im
mousy wlil barefuDded. Full dlrcctl^i wllli each Mk.

bni&2rrAn;rTli!K£^^

I

CONSDHPnON POSinVBLY CTJRED.

BOOKLAWD, KAmS.

7t'tto

IPvcm Joba 0.- DtlMaybam, Fra4/Wov1,lla.]
ThI. D td rerlll, that I had a Cuaior oa tnyuee. I* waa
I.ra about thraa yaara. It kept laMWlU lb
IHII *aa
adilKd lo try HIh Haarvrr’a S-Ivt. 1 got a box aad eatritd
A fceneral nssortment of linrdwnre. Iron an] Steal, It 4HIII Bi*, aad a..i7 llaii i Iboagbl oritl%<» "
tvmor withIba'Salta, aad bWoral aaad aaa bA
Slove, and TInwnre, Plows and Plow OKstincs.
aailraly diaapfmrad.
We keep tli« llavHiind Plows, all klndt Do.
Jom' O. piiuiWAM.
Castin*., Hors* Ho»s, Horse Hake., Drag
Shi SaWiia'i sistc ilv^Ttht ipanHht l>ll.raBdMaait
Kukea, Hand K»ke*. Soythos, Scytli*
Hiisths, Shovels, lloea, forks, niid
lhac|uioka.tcur., laall aaMa'af kbawmailaai, Saraniaal.
ell kinds of Kni-mlna linple*1.“ “f
V»‘.*'
"raid, aad at>,w)«i« a/.O•Kla fltan kiadr- Ilia lavaliBbia la iba Baraary-Udiav
ineiits. Spliiiihip Wheels,
baapplM to th. jpunxaat InfaBt with ifrlact Mcutllv wUI*
Lend, Nuil., Win'■ .
uoaduUab<M>IVh>|«f>aalll.T4)a,af^jl
r,,
| |
dow Gloss,
Pumps,
W», Iba undar.lgnrd hava aold moraoT Mla»SawTaT'a'9al.a,
Pump Cknieik, nnd everything belonging to a
Hurd wore Store, will ho sold 04 low ns niiywhere elte. Wo would cell the atten
0. P. Ytaatabui,
tion of Piirmers and othen to imr
; L.M iloiaiMS T U 0 K n II d P HI C E S
Bocklaad. Oet.U,t89T:
before buying.
MUa
Mr •> A oat KatU;" at aha )b aoeeinta aallaii,
Csih paid for Hairl, Old Iron and Wool Skill- OBfbt 10Bawjar,
compaad th; ia>ptrl ofilM public, (urabtllaridaJoii-x K. LAsli).
dams SROS.
vdl.dchrittiaD,andTa Ib rMlUV ba ddiafrdbD aaPw. Wa

Stlvoi* Plating Fluid

O A R K I Ae& E 8

XiSyortant to FentzlM.
’ tkM.bb>a(adm. DOW eoutiaasa to 4mM. hU -ailia
^IMi«tfa^fl|||tatnt of.|l dlan.^ lA.Idant lo ib. Ikmaj.
*TM<b“ !HWl«‘rliae«ortw.Dly-Jbmya,i, tnablwblu to
MMiatat.«,nByb<>9*«ntiMBl 1.11.7 la ik* w»UT buu
•Mnr.Ma^ifakil
othBr,; Mat|>lr.ua I Uartii^nenu
^ WkieSttgr «««.•«. Al^latltnfor adiic.mutt eggl'ala
Wl '.oaaa,l|a.»liadl«<IMfty.«f. Po«t»a. •

li-rillf

INDISPENSABLE FOU LAUIES
IS rna

Gaiidne* & Watson.
H.D. W.VTSOS.

«ania . T8«l<oM .
gun.
8.11 BlKHtncun. " Taiu-r. '
cun.
Darkera' ligh.
Fi^ and W^er ^Fxoef BppiiDg.
.arm
OM adn.WInatou’.’Otnim at
E«erf klo4
WZ*f ■O-'i- 'Olnimml ’' eon.
OHI^Mi.a 8ay ailUlba A,arA l,«|.^r.i now > M
of HniMr. Ilka. .lila(lc.
.. .
in the
Sta’es.someofwhicb has been
bee in wear over
TAee, 9wat. a-boz; by util, 09 «»ali. {AddnM WZZKS ill New KngUnd Sta'es.someofwhicb
six(4-enyws.gtvitiggpod satisfactiRB.
t POTTCR, Ka. 170 VMbIngttD BImt, BMt«n, Naif.
The i^ttereigned, bnving bien appbint«| soluAOnt of OlioI . Zot ul. by .;i Dri>((li(l.- '
ton, Oe|it'']i/.w|Dslow, Watervllle, 3fdDey,RelgrAwe, Mercer,
Norrldgewook Suiilbflald. Fairfield, and Skowbe^n, would
say that hi Is now pre^aiud to cover buildingi w)tb (be alore
Atatfrial io a,|(oekniaDUkc mantifr. lie will also do Jobs In
JKcitk F«t‘ohei,' 'FredklM and Thzu
in tnwnscfylDg north of‘ the above dlitiiot, until fa^nollov.
..
JIIIB OchT .RZUAflUS UBUBDY Xor Utua wgwa »»• (ber
InfonuatioQ ohecrfuHy giveOi personally or by nail,
Seu^Tiqnr ok) lbeflieels*'rfrr>*s51oibandxrvtkl*tottoB.”
ny
S
knd
for
a
.C
ircular
.
£cs|^«^oly by U*.
0. VAAk'i 4^ nonid Nt, ifkm Yoilt.
Sold everywhere.
, 0mS8
-ft. <*. HAYKHF; Ag*t N. K. Felt Co.
vresttWahirvIlli, March 1,1838. * ____
S^owiDotl

,

I
W

everywhere male and femtU. (o Introduce the OHNUfNB
IMPIt0VW>C(lMM0N»KN8KFAMU.Y fKWINO MAOHINB.
This .tnachine wl I stitch, hem. f*-ll,tu(ka quilt, o rd, braid, |
bind and embroider in • nn st superior niannei'. Pilee only I
#18 ‘H’ully warranted for flvf years We will pay #1000 for I
any machine that will sew a stronger, more bmnMful or more ;
elastic aeMm than ours. . Every second stitch etn b-'.nut, aDd !
still Ibeclorhcannotbe pulled apart without 'tearing it. Ul
tiO^Bozee. makes the Elsst* Lock Btiteh “ Wmpay Agents from 75 U '
#200 a month’snd expenses, or a cotamlmhin from wbioh
twice that amount een he made. Address SKCOUB ft 4-0..
. ;
,'jaA<?§! .pAG$ n
Pirrinuaeif, Pbpn.. or Baerog, IIaiw..
.
iblbl^orwhlch
q7‘CAUTIO.V<»«9o Qol le IttpotcM-npep by other, parties
ABn, a<id(h^'.bMg.t pii<»i-p«UfOT ^ayttlB
palming'olT worthless’caot-fron uu^iladk ander the saoie
payfrea. ^Vti)ir<l.,.i tb.
name or otherwise. Ours- Is the only fen\ijLni end xeally
MAii-'o^iica.
pruetlttel cheap micblifs msnUfiio.'ured..
■WARtlfej<»S ItihROVED
C. F GAUDNKRa

iTciii iTcnn iTciitn
SCRA.TCH! SCRAtcB!! -SCRATCtf!!!

k-Matat.

SMALL & SHAOKFORD,

W”

ALL

■Md by Druggistr,or taslIqdlN'e,address
OOOFEB, WILSON ft CO., Piop’rs.
* tply**d
.
Fklladalpbtaj
WboleuleAgents—Geo.0 Gbodwio ft Co,Rust Brotheril
ftBlrd,BoetOD{ W. Whippla ft Co., PortU&d.
lr« 4'Loff pnd Wm Dyar, Agents for Watervllle

B«tg^ Au^^, 1897.

&o..

O L Q T SI S

Hiatest Style^ Njy

'liiln-ffomlOloSShoqr.

wo»"

Houses, Farms, LoadSy

GOODS
And kll' Dfamrden veiultlng flrom' COLDS In
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organa
This Bfmedy does not“ Dry uP ** *•■ Getarrh hut I.OOHENN It; Imes the heal of all offenaive matter, quickly re
moving had breath and headache; allayaaud ouui1i«h tbshuri^iM bpoil in Catarrh; is so uilld and agreeable to Its And n First Class rt^Wmiinted; “
elfsotsthaiU posltyrely
D^"A11 Work Gunrantced togive
ENTIRE s“AtlSI'’ACTIOiN>Wa
.. Cares Witbotrt Sneezing!
Au.a T-raeh* jpawdef, la pleasant talfae laste, <1 never
Baasaatas;.wbenswailow*d,lDstanlly’gtvef^to the TnaoAV
AH Goods will bo sold at tho lowest onsh priced
ul.Vo);., OUAi—’ '
Delicious .^finsaiigin-of Coolness and Contort. Spociul nttention givon to Cuttlng Boys' Glotliiiig.'^

WIiMUa'- OlDMnuU
WbMii-ii’. Wiiln.iil
Whe'4l^ti’a Olntinriit

V

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DnUGGIsl-,

W
B

*

*L'^?yQitu*L fc t
FRESH
'

'

41‘ISS, C. SAWYER,

F

3? O K T -A-OST T

^

2d Ota, dO oto., and $1.00 eaolir''

Wm. H. Tlttomb,

Mwsasst

sr-M Sants*

I. it icimfebii to* *1*)'

-I ■- W(uibt«mi!WB..ft A

-iriad Mne «DiimbdlMMdm>v«tlib(*'aaO-.UNta df

BricfclbaiwbM

pltu^Iu daeeafWBVlikWSa

jralrwem^aisaly..,,,,

-

,

, ■

gBei-ei-ocenwwnr stoo-t-------Wbolabdit^Atinii .. ri
»>«*-•/
/vi.,; ..

ttaetasf.' Mub.

vt.-w-'iwitKimia .coj
Ageiita, Pbtlfeiij'jlev,

^jg^,TI|i^alii(ib)p_Sdlv<l li H ' }!S
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GOODS.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles-—New.

•yntag * (yltiiMd Un^ct

Kew Fall Ooodi,

MAXUrACTDnCM

«>r; diputaapt af (Mr tttn, MaiMlaf af

FDRNITDREI
OF Al.1. DEaORIPTtON

„,

thff Ooodi, Faoey Ooodt, Boon and Shot*,
mbala, dlffaVtal qaalltlai aad (liadta: laptaia Ola(ka>
iiatrau ^aalttlH aad akadat; Papllat, pIMIaaBd
altlpat: alptnaa, plaMi aod urrpM; Moktira,
fUtw asd itrittfap different quallUM afei
•kHHf
a falM|r,«; Dalnortl
iUm;
kind#: Okmk*
%t Jataat
%sphjt
wariMaaod Wooltan Yarpi,

niaok Walnnt.Makoganjr.Dtrch and PlneColBni^on»
atantljr oa hand.

ik»t

iMtort, ttaoda, Ifoblac.and Ibonatoda af otbtr
alaa IM fiantfroof tane&tloa. aim a fall lint of

Oablnal rnmltara manufactnrad or capalred t» »ad'.’

BOOTS AND SHOF.S,

ATWOOD OBOSBY, M.D.

aflha

V!':a,wt laka partlealar ala, la
||«t laaa bait WPtk.
taoMMUck «• balbra purehaalDg, aa wa abali aa ou
gaada M tW ioaaat marital prlcaa.
to. k M. OALLIliT.

DR. DOCTF.I.LK,
WATEBVII.I.E, me.

BOOT AND SHOE ^RE.

Rntidanco

Old Susd oppoilte the P. 0.

on

P. tvrsaodsts.

AGENTS,

4a

WATKHVII.I.K, »IK.
Cliloroform, Ether or Ni*
trou, OXldo Ona ndminiatcred wlirli de.iitJ.
60

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

Vrfib and Cbolct

Garden and Flower Seeds,

OeVLIST

Gra^a Vtnat, Strawberry Plnnti, Fruit niid OrnBmenlal
)'iwe# knd Slirubi, True Cnpe Cod Cranbern, for
.UjaUhcI or laowiaiid, Fruit Stocks and Uoa.
Tip
..
'IpnU, Sninil Kvergreens, Seeds, «Sinidl
Fruiti, llfiddinfr IMunti, I’repHid bymaila
MBi41>H4tiptlT< OaUlogow cralls to usy plain addreit.a

AND AEBIST.

Aitifloial Eyes Inierted without Pain.
Treatment fur Catatyh.
No rbargo for cofiSoltoUon.
■C»F' H'K NO. no SlOtllT SrHUKf, Bfl^TD'X.

Ba M. WATSON,
OU.OoloAy Nortalta and 8««d Kitabllshnant, Pllmo th
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
ItaMa Wboksatw List lo tbo Tradt and Claba.
'
AOISNIS WANXkDa
PAIHTING,
iBtM aboleoeoUeetloa, of Oennan Flower Fcidi. AU Sef%.
flat4«i r-juwor t^oedf, prepaid by taaU,
Tbt most ALSO GRAISl.N'G, GLAZING AND P.AI'EBINO
jncBoton* awortintpt orwr offered.________
8«—_____

G .

GOODS.
JPBT JRK/nO

H .

K & T Y
eontlnofs to mett all orders
in tbe above ilna. In a tiiRnnor that has given satisfac*
tion to the best employers
for a period that Iftdiciles
some esi>elenr>e In tbe bullness.'
O.dere promptly attended
to on eppHcitlon at his shop,
.Slain Street,
oppofite Msrston^a Bioek,
W A T Kit 11 L L E.

AT MAXWELLS',
a Pnptrior qnallljof
LADIES* BOOTS,
' aBdo/ibelatoat

STEAM

■nmw YORK BTTLB,

DYE HOUSE,

•WA.TPH. ,ST.,

CwMlillBi ef tho following'
•iltt-flnt Oloft CalfBuUoo RalmoraIf.B 1'3

he PloprIetor..h«T.furhl.had their Ufw Dye ITcu'aewllh
all IhTMoilern Ipiprovammla lor Dtrlng, and hare ar.
eurad thcaerTlce. of a U, er front I’arl. J al.o a 1’ir.t til.M
TelloraniU’re.sman, besides haring Thirty Vaars Petannal
Kiperh nee to the business, are now prep.red to Dye, Clesniw,
Repair and I're.s Ladle, and Oant'. OHrinenit of all hinds,
a. well a. they can bo done In Boston or New York.
(t3^ All Articles scut and returned by Express ftce of
expense to the owner. '
• SATISrAOTlON WARRANTRP.
1
PAOKAUp fc PIIINNEY, Fropilatoia.

T

If jron want CHEAP PICTURES, you hare been laid
IVOKK at fulr
where InSnd (hem I if you wmit GOOD W
aricH,—work that will alwnyt clveyou aatislHCtion, you
Will fiad it by calliiig on PIERCE.
^
REmERIBER!
lat. Cheap pricea nre no proof of good work,
td. Good wurkmeu never have to cut dawn price to
get werk.
•d. Wing', mullinlytng CnmenI doei not enable any
hologropliM any cheaper.
aaan to rouke >, ood Fhotog
4th'. rierce'a work duti Ri'
civo .good satisfaction.
Ith. Some pictures mado in Wulerville do not.
•th. A poor picture is dear at any price.

4AV1S, BERRY & CO-,

Yoke.s for Embroidery.

KKNDALL8 Mll.LB,
Has a splendid assortment of

NoTWroMMBH<:I % t >T.r'
(Foriuetljr occupied bjr Matbcwi k Tbonss.]
A. Batv,
Pf^RTLANn
Vn. o.Fotivi

Tbe l«rfF and eoBVfoleoft Hour# od (ha
eorner of Pleaaant and North Strteta, r«*
ot-ntly owuvd by Capt. Slociui, la off* rod (or
Salo It Ivin good repair, and can b« bad
MMPXEBV ron faTorablo tortus Fonaiilin.Klvoa Imms*
diatoW. Appivto*
B. m.WKBB.

OluMlgnmeata of Counlry Ptodnre Balletled.

NOTICE!

HABDWAEE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Bloom of the Lotus.
he

T

Buy your Haidwaro

BLOOU OF THE LOTUS.
Itcffaces Tan, Snaburn, FrMkIf*, Wrinkles.'

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

will bsantlfy your compIsxion.

BEOO^ OF THE LOTUS

S2^tf

ttnparts a youthful appearaiice, makes tha compleXlou soft
and fair.
,

STOVRSI
©TOViilS I

The Model Cook—

POTATOES,

Doinesiio Lsrd and
Fork; Snrdines;

Harishora’s Bittere.

Pickiest
French Mustard,:
Com Stnroh: Green Cotn;
Green P«u, Cocoa; Cocoa Shellst
Chtieolate; 'Ground Chico v
s”ild f-t
Packed Lamps; Kerpeene, wnrranieu safe;
Patent Sun-barnert for Lamps; Students' Lamp Shades.
Also a good assortiarsl of

. English

t

JMHea, Jwa. XBtShB{»i fte.,
C. A.

\T

Super Phosphate Lime

4\,1A

*

Chalmers
WetfTvIllo^ Nor, t'b, loft
i

»7

vteit Cook dtove mttdG.' Wurratiled to
Twoijly yenrg.
> .4 lUU+wi
The Farinevltt *.([loofe.
I -•'

SteY*** iu etee* and fertile as low' aa cka ba ebtalnad
tuai sayuatMt soutes.
LOW! a.MILUKIN,
uetea aapr >1.0. K. !. Dapet.
WbSaavlBa.rab.14.ia88.
,

am-M

With «k%i‘k‘*!nrjW'^r>rBl IW Fattnefc-’s QM.
ui
4 ..TtlAUiUl/.M >:i l C-ir- T'
‘i«OAr'
/

AOF.NT8 WANTED FOB
DVOER DAVl**

Both open npd cipso.of
Elepidt 'Style and finish.
CW8(
.a,T»..i..i .hsidr.ry.wm4st^r^.^fed^»s.

lisSB

'UiaidlR, MeOURDT k 00 .

S14 Areb s(., PbllsdsSpbla, >».

VlfBOk fi[« Ii
|l»NS»liTEBftG

Ills an axwtiu.a atMssvIn slleoNSofMceraigU Faolslls'
oflan aObotlPt • parIVot cura in la,a tha* Iweatylour boors,
_______ of no mors Ibaa
fioathouiio'
" two on (aaki" ruu.
Nootharfbiaaf NsurolsiaorHarioBS OUaSNi baa fallaS
toylaldto tbit

LEVERBIT, MASS.

kiro OOIDB VO THE PLOWKR OABDEN.
jdesdripHfwggl over tgot vdrieites ef Flower
ifpjdTPtou, Tevbiob >«04484-• Mst ef Dwwb
SE^FBEE TQ ARV ADDBXSS.
IMS

■^9“ '■w 4*1 ,
aEAilAM
“

FLODS

AGENT.

Bvaol|a.baautrast«asetorObrosilo,|leaml«larSB4 goatnl NarUa Maaptaiasit,—si SNSy yssrs-AtsMtag,—stfawlag tlis satlfs
its ns*
law Say.,
ov
>tlfs pysivm,
sy'ivw.lt*
ass lor a
slaw
Say.,e(«tas
wnkt at tbo utmost,
sstosmbl W'
tnost, always sBirda
t!irda lbs m<ist
most SStosMiMS
rarslyMIstspiodnosseoiaplela a
4 Prriaa*
penaa
n.f.saSVaryrstslyMist*piodnosseoaiplel*
Dsntoaro.
,
,
It eontslas ms Sract sr stbtr aiaisrltlslt tbsallghlcal 4t.

sraft^^S?«ltt*
iiarN avBw oA.WA.±.oic»trB

*''*

<•**“*• *I'**T*f¥ W"

VBBpBOT BAFETT.
ItkMloagbssB iaesattaal assbymaaytf Iksa

HOST EUUIBNT FHrSIOIANS,

wbfWW|I*‘It^*>TBR<>*****4!Bt*'4I44ds!ptpTa! ;
Stal by Bwll OD roMlpt of srloo, aa4 pootsis.
Oas seksps.
01.60
Fotta||o Besals.
Sit paoksgos.
6.00
*> !T "
Tvslva pseksgM, OdX)
“ 41 '■

Lomi H MILLIKKIf.

TvxiraR 4k CIO.. But* PropritUnolOT'TiixMoAt 4r., toifuN, Mass.

i-.rllna

foreign. AND NATIVE QUACKS,
who know little of the nature and chiVactor of Sneclal
Dlseaset; and lass aa to their core. Bom. exhibit f^ad'
wBt
Dlploniaa of Itastitutlons or L'bllsgee, which oeror existed
i5??--------- '
D..a“ho-" oh,
*“*•” ***’"’“ Wp't""** of ih.
Deadehow Obtained, iiiikoown: not nnly Msumlnx and
nenieaof those Inserted In the Diploinas, but
celebrated Phystclaos long ^nce dead, h'flther be dt*
(Suocsasorsto’J. FurMsa,)
celveu ojr
DealersIn the following celebrated Cook ^toves;
quack NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Matchlesa Superior, Watei'v.iie Air-tight, throngh false
e.rllScaUa and i.feioiiot:a, aad nwomman.
«
oontraiHol*
•'’';?'**i*8ocancotaxpo.t
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
them,-/ or who, b.iiuea, to ftiith.r thrir
Also, Parlorand Chamber Btore# of various patterns. As
from AfedlcaJ books mneb Chat Is written
herb*
plants"
wc have a ver f large stock of the above Stoves we wllltel lat iU**aBc?lh«'lrn*fh**
veiylow prices,in order to reduce our acock*
^r^o’i.***^** a**^alli contain Aferou 7. bei-aun*
ALSO DEALERS IN
knii"
**’ " '“***“8 aTerythliiJ,** but now
Hardware, Iron and BUel, Paints, Oils, ITalli, Qlai8| Tin
n»ore chan U oured.’* and those Hoi
'H’art,fto
killed, ooQAtlCutlooally Injured for life. .
'
One door aorih of Post OUto, Main Street, MTatervlUf.
IGNORANCE OK QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
TRUM Makers.
A NRW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Through the IgUomnc. of th# Qudek Uoctori kBowiax
'piIRSINOGIl_MANUFACTUttINflOq.faaToJus!'produo.da no other reinaily, h« t.li.a upon Miaooav, ond xiro* it tS
newfimlly Sewing MaCblnc, which Is the best and cheap* oll h a p.tl.uUlu Hlla, Bro,^, ft#., ,o ,h.’l5„tr5m M.k.r,
est.and most beanllfU I of all sewing machines Tblsmacbtoe eqaally igooraut, adda to his ao-oallod Ratiaola.SpreUe anwlljvew anylblngfrom the running oT a tuck in Trrleton to tidole, &o., troth I.lylng upon tla.aeotsio cuiluga f.wln
'• ‘'““'P*'"'' >" ♦•tiou. wa^V l^frooghout
the making oian . Overcoat. U can feU.Uem, Bind, Krald,
Gather. Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity for a great vSrietyof
oroamenlAlwork This is not the only mathlustbat can fell,
hem, bind, braid *ete., but it will do so better than anyoth»r. sttffir
months or vnara. a«*»‘*»
utirii teJievod or oiled, i.
nnlM.-foru*"®"****
ThUnew machine Is sovery simple In struoture tbitachlld poisible, by ooMipctaot physicians.
*
Can learn to use It,and having no liability to get outof or* ■
BUr
all quacks are not IGNORANT.
d r,it Is ever ready to dolts w^k. All who arrlnterestedln
NotwUbttatttling the fofegolog fao*s aare known (0
sawingmaehln«Far« Invited fo call and axamlno (hUhew
Machine which hasnevetbeen exhlbltedln iVstetvtlfebefbre •oa.e quack doctors and Ndslram
•la ~ Makers.
iL------ at.
- 1
rfgnrdkris
01
the Ilf. afid health of othera,
that.
Ihltweek.
MBADBU ft PillLLIPB,Agents.
them who w^loven p«r|arethemrtlTM%Vntra(IIctlD*grT^^
86

»

GROCERIES

Will remove Pok Mark ao perfbet It Is atmost Imposvlble Co
dUeovur that tbe perion wws ever allliotcd { all those who are
marked are sarneDtly invited to try the BLOOM OP THE
LOTOS.
. .
:
Bend for elronlarsaod eertlfleates. Bold by all Drugglsii.

G

D

}lert?9U in weBojftt

SPRING IS COMING.

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL

>WEn OF
Oacvdoit

Jfip®
SuMJIEB Arbanokuent.

Succesg.

Warranted to do vnore work will, lest vrood' thaa
other Stove ever mode In this country.
'

Knownln this market for Twenty Years,'and fncognlkiU
M one of tbe bextooiinibon Cook Stoves ovoi; lutroduoo^t

& Co.

and Su^r Fboi'pliate Liiua.

I'ttuftaa, FUapa, rarngut,'ilbwa, Logan', SiaVaa's,
Naaabar. Mward, eantwril, Ofx, Aamlla, raasauilaa, (law.
MO.tmlMbaia, wllb avar totiy Ufallks rofataila a( Uaing
Maa. ’ Said only by Agasis. Otaal ladaetaasts. Sssd Ibt

^OitN^^^AUBART.

I

The White Mountaiu.

WHb oiqq^oChtr afUelaa too nttmorotto lo maaliOM,

BRADLEY'S

»oHon,Jsu;l.l,flS.

Fare Reduced to *Roston.

J. H. MORGAN,

Hav.i.iyjie.tasBo k^tatlos.

KBT to

...
TISTiMOMIALt.
__A.* f®g*rd Mr. Eddy at one of the troiroArABll Avn
fJ?*J|***wt pfiolltlonere with whom 1 have bad o
oflieiBl
lhle«5oarte.:»
. . OIIARLEB HAeON. .
Commiu^ner oxPatenta
• kaveno betllktlbn In aoturing inventors,that ihay
c«not employ a person aoix gompitent and TtotT*
moreoapajbleof putting theUapplkatUos Jn
a form to secure for them aneeWy and favorable eonsid*
erailon at tub» PatontOfiee. ]Bl)l4tlNl>
KOUUNO BURKE.
Lito Ooramlstidner of Patent# *
“Mt.R .H. Eddy bas made for me THIRTEIN app'll .
cations, I kllbhtoMxofwhioh patents have been granted
and
thaf Itirtw
.AS.
a
MifOtMo. fttifck nnkplstekeable nionrof
^J
....... „ Jh hit
his l»ert lewd!'me
end AtilnVdhtorelbapIlfyto___
____ •.«
him__to broenro
tfawt# ii
bdsureoi havIbgthetoostfoltkmiK.
" * ‘ *
itkiSil
eUk^es ,v"*®^*^®** ****** cases, and it Vkfy ttasoi^VU

eh.lr N«t,aa.,.o that H., ■< n.-u.Tr„
b.;hilS;.d
for piofMMdly curing, or "4ho' doll*r >' or'••rrw)Uai * r
It •"•F hr ohtalnad for th* Noatrum It la tknatbat
Ths snbsotiber effers for sale at the stand 0 ■tany aradoealvrd aUo.and a*«ltaal] apand largeaaoaatH
■or axprrlm.tttr with quackery.
* “
the late
m. BENJ. PLATT.
DR. L. DIX’S
HaniToom's Block,
Oul
““"••r»l»- CoBBaateatlen* isSrodll
Sold at Mr*. G P. Bradbnry'l, Waterville.
hd.Btlal.and all may inly oa hlat with thaatrleia.Ca.eMA rood stock of Grooeiies
ejand oUaild.nc.,*bht„« way b, thttuJJiKL ^oaSiito.
Agents wanted everywhere^l
Of
•»»
on#, wirrk;* or ilngS.
’
O'omprialng Tens, CofTei!, Molnasea, Splhea and all Y.rle'
th7*un?i.d"st*,tj.‘
•» •" P‘rto'..B
ties In this line.
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a vartetY
lo^uJ.aa^T^aw.'i''''^"'*'*’'*"®'”*
oBodollaa »»
merchant tailor,
of CourectloDery.
flehopes by ednatant attention to bnslneaa 'oanorita share
Main St____WATERVILLE.
of patronan.
AHOB 0. STAKK.
Watacrllii, Hatch SlatKlBCT.
88
All Garments made up with cure, at the lowest ciib
*•* DIBS. Tha eel.bratcd DR, L, KIN p*pprices, and ivarmnteJ to
neatly.
AaoS!l*'JiiJ''***''
lodlo*,' wko «•** a Mxaihax oa
ttypATBOEAOB RWPBCTrULLY 80LlCITBD.^p
at.S25
•'
'*1* Boow". "0. »l anaicot*
tratervllle,Ju1y 1% 1867s
?hT,';,Voi.“.'’;.“o‘m;iod!:{‘o'‘n.*'‘*’'
*"*
Oa. ptx barlbg devoted qrot (weaty ycua to Ibli patKaNNsaxo Cooi(Tr.*-ln Probate Court, at Attgusta, Oh the
in"*!*
**" **” IrcaiinoDi
ficoood Monday of April, 1806,
uwaat or
of aiionwaaos
atldMhaos ot
pcenliaa
*L
no* ooncedid ojr allfluKh tw thh eoka?LTIA A. PIPER, widow of KRASTU8 R. PIPER, late of
ili all
-- other
- -known pfaCUUoMM "iS •?'*>•> ♦•••*
ohoola
J Bvntonln said County, deceased, having preaeuted bei ap*
il fXl"e‘?ip'i:i5l.!»’*'’'
.aoetnal 4,.ht»/.. 4S
plication for allowanoe out of tbe persoosi estate of said de
ceased:
Hla wsdlolbes ora prepared with the expreri patpeir
0 abxacb, That uottee thereof be givsn three weeks aueees*
ofraooringall <U«ea»e»- each as dabUiCy, woakaen.aa.... of
slvely^rioc to tbe second'Monday
of pMay next, In (be Mail, a
•iV
•“'•'■f*!'***'**-of tho .wowjt, a|H,
newspaper pribted lu WatervlUsAlhat all perrons lorttresM
i’ll
dl^argaawhWh flow rcota a morbid alhle of i bir bkroS.
~ lHt a Court of Probate tneu to bu holdoD at Augusmay attend
The ^or la now fally prsparad to treat IH hU p«n.
Ca, and sbow cause,If any why the prayer of td petition
liar at.|e,holh medlcaJly and aoi«leally, all dlMsau-tf
U. K. DAKBI Judge.
fhduld not be granted.
th.fi ole sex, and they at* reapectftifly Invited tocill
Atieit: J, Duavoif, Regl8ter<
48 .
*(
• i
.
I
'
KiNttxm OoUNTT—Ih Probate Court at Au2U*4a,o& the
No. at Kndlrotl Sireei, Boalaa.
' tecoud Monday of April, 1868.
AllletterareqUIrIng advice wBit contalB oae dotlai^ lo
R08BY HINlB, Administrator cn the Estate of DAE*
insure an answer.
IBLUKNICO^Ute of Vassalborougb lo said Oouty. de*
Bo-ton, fan. 1, 1868.-rly2B
64ai^, bkving prsaeoted bis aeconnt oftidhtlnlstnKlon of the
^(kte of saU deceased fbr allowoncc:
^dDeaie, Tbat notice thereol be given thiee weeks lueCAUTION
eeasivaly prior to the second Monday of May next, .la the
To Fomtlea Id Delioato Nealtk.
Mall,'a newspaptfr prinUtt 1niWWtcrvine,%lMt all perfoos In*
Cereeted may astenftat k Court of Probate then to be boldan
R.DOWjPhyiloUn aad 8araM«''1l4.7'BaatrilO
ai Augdsta, and sbow eaUN.lf any, why the eame obonU
Bastoa 4s emulted daily rar.aJlidlHaB**>laHiMat I*
not be allowed.
• ■
II, K. BAKER, judge.
Attest, J. OuaroN, Register/^ ^
48
mantrkre all^M^d oa now p*ih*roM^VpriMIBlC^^aa4
KhNflkMO CdOtriTi-r*
^'at A.i)guita,’OB the
. In Probate XdBmi''
speedy relief guasaateod ta a Tory-fhW'd*p».. hpllarasei^odMoeMa:iy>f4lprM.18fliv-a*^
^
rjok f wital^ Jle Che new aodc
......................jNqAdoiioistratoroB the Estate of 9BA8TII9
^llV^llYJlINi)
obstlDniV'cSmiffatoi’s^HlJ
,
NoK K9 N BY late of Benton I n said Coon ty, deceased, bivparson: soon rojolsis_______
—.4 •
liolsds li'^ ywFfset fteailk
ing preaented his aeoauat of admlnlnration ot tbe X^te Of
lU
asird for ailcwance i and al«o, hi# petition for difobarg#
**’•
Aoioki bnd tranter MFatloBft. lA Ik*
aura at diisMea nfifwa thaaaay olhtrpbyak^ Igagf'
Aroca that (rust t
. 'Oidered, Thai notice the^of be given thtee weeks lucees*
Boardlof tea*a>modBltoB»for«.UFBt„rk* May Mik I*
rively prior io ttie second Monday of Hay next, to tbe Mall,
ala; la Boo^ti afewdsya naStrhfilarataitBl. ,,
n newspaper pri**^**^ ^ tvater'vlll**, (bat all persons Inleresied,
wUl qulckljf restore Grty Hsir
Dr.Daw,aln*al84S,ha»lBgoeBBB*i
bli whole
wh*)t attantlr*
aftaalU*
may aiienu at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Angus
r.unw,sineft 1846, having oonfnni Ms
to an
4----- - tba qbiw of...
ta, and show causa, If any, why tbe same enould not be
>B ofllee
offlca^ullca
ffr.
Pflgate Dlacofrt i«*
* to Its natural color and biesuw,
Fomnie
sale CaipidBU .aohaowladge i a*.4p«rl*iliiKa Dalltl
nUuwMl and ht'bsdUohare^f
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
and produce luxur'unt growth.. It
Stni
‘
Attest! J. BURTON, ttegls^.______________ <8
It 1b
'.V.-AI1
laltors nattoaatalaoas'gollav.'arHik'vVil
17
loHwsiDBttoaBtalaoao'ffoIlar.vr lljirjt'F*'
perfectly hsrmleM, «nd u preferred
■fiKNXnKO CoDUTT,—In Probate Court, at Angnsta, on the
not bo' aiiiwspred.
ItoH S A. M. to a r.
ar*■
ssound
Monday
of
April,
1668.
Oftoe hoqjrs________
over every, fifber pr^ptrsdon by
of
LIVE P. BTAUY AdmlnlsCatilx on the Estate Of MOBE9
Boeton', July 26,1868,
IfS ‘ ■
those who'hsve ■ fine head ofhtie,BT-tOYiiateof Benton In Said County, deceased, having
pyenipted htt flrvtaoooontnf admlnistratliDa of the Estate oi
as well -ss tjipie who wUh to resiore
saMdeeeaiedlor.eMowanoeT^
'
it, 'The.besudfiil 'gjoss wad twrfuiiio
OaDixio, Iket notice thereof be given ^rcf weeks sne*
pesgively .prior to ibe rioond S^itdef'91 May next. Ip
' imparted to the Ebir nukeit deairtiible
ibe Atoll,a newspaper printed in Vl^tervllle. that all
having profienlc
, ' for old and ypung.
‘ 4 may attend at a UOurt of FrObete then lobe bold
of told debea-'v4
enat Angi)iiar*nd vtaDW
••*?■•'!?*****
. 'wiv Me »y.'«4WJ^W*»be _
not be a'loiroj
U< K. BAKER* Judge
DXrPYi (99 GBBBRWIGH ST., N. T.
Attest, J. BoaTOKoBeglstet.
W
,
^sM why afttB4a< 4 Ooorl pTFrohat* HwH Id
.
farm
for bale.

BLOOK OF THE ZiQTtrS

STO V£]81

We keep enoatantly on baud iba following arllcloi

Cost reftiud^ if it fails to relieve every Bilious
ur Dyspeptic Symptom.
IM Water Street, Boeton.

‘ngwlll bvduf at6.04r.M.
*
"
Leave \VatervflterorSko#hegan a<6.l9p.M. loonneetlttfat
KeodalPi Hills with Maine Centra 1 Hallroad for Dangor.
FRKIQHT Tralti loaves Waterville evorjr morning a(6.16
for Portlandand Boat on,arriving In Boston without e^kbee
of ears or broaklhgbnlk. Retornlng will be duo at 3.45 p.m
TimotJtlH Far RSfVoin Dangorandstatlposeastof Koo^
dalt’i Nlllson the MaineOentral road to Portland and Boston
on ehU ?oute will be made tbe same as by tbo Malno Ottbtril
road. So.also, from Portlandand Boitonto Oangoratadslai
tIonsoBStof RondairsMllls.
ThroughTtekotsaold atallstttlotapon Ihll ithofor Lkw^
^neoand Boston .also,In Bdftob at Bastorn and BoslOfa ft
HalDostatfOQsrbkflatlonson (his line.
W . If AT0n,8np*(,
Attgnsta,Nov.,1867.
22

0. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

PICKEE8. by the Gallon or Jar; Cninberriet by
ZBNNO E TAVX.OB,
the qt. or bushel; Kre.h Ground Buckwheat;
At tbaoM stand of Dr. Kdeln Dnebar •» Haiti
Freah Ground Grohnm Meal; Rye Manl; Oat
Street, would tolonn tbe eltlNOsof WaterviUe
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
lAedelelnltjr ibei he Is prepared to eseobte all
• .WOKliO
HALIM 11 T|
o^erela.tba lloeot
Smoked Salmon; Piokled Trips;

BWEET

HB PA8AllbgerTrain for Portland audBoitoil wllliqnwm

CO A.M.!
connecting
at Rraniwlck
. WaUrVillektlD
......... f
---------------------------Rraniwick
with wltfi
TAHOrotboggln
K.R.forLewlltfn and Parmlagton. Rftnrh.

Ld^a

.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

Surgical & Mechanical Deptiotry, iu tbe
" best and most skilirul manner.

Street,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

J. H. GILBRETH,

and got Vint Class flood, at the lowest tnerkei prira.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

NOTICE J DENTISTRY!

XUbjr

STSNCIXa WORK!

GiLBRETirS, Kendall'* Mile,

MISSES E. ft 8.F18HEB,

'

State Street, (^iposite

STOVES AND. TIN-WARE.

nUo and Star BnldVgMGxklog
Cotton, •te.‘

WatGrvino, Fob. 6.18W.

78

Incorporated in 1819^

igi^PEXTIS'T,

Wliolesalo Dcnicrt in

L.wiuiAiis.

No.

O

'
IJNJI^/arthtr noticotho Bteamero of tko PortlatidStltam wnlBkr.wllb sah sad
kuS plssssot
pleasant madl.ln.;.
mtSleines.
PaekotCompaiir ^iilrun asrollowfl-*
SELF*ABU8E AND SOLITARY HABITS
Loavo Atlantle Wharf for Boston oTorywonlnflozoont
Their effreta and oonreqneneca;
all klodi of
Capital and Asiets, 98,860,e61 78.
Sunday,) kt 7 o’olobk. 9PG01AL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
LoaacB paid in 4t 5^|||M^|-.S17,486,SS4 71,
ItoaVo Boston tbb sable dhy at 6 ^. M.
thcld.iitto Harried and Single Ladles;
faraln Cabin...................91,60
Dock Fare,....................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DIl^ORPRRSj
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Paekago Tickets to bo had
ef the Agents at redutedratoB.
'’'v*'*T<ions and all Dlseatei of fbg
OF HARTFOliD,
Fielghttakeuaousua).
lobbing Done ill the Best 'Possible Manir.
Ibw PaV^- ^ of‘he Nose, Throat, and Body; Pimples ofi
»lay 82, 'gy. ^
________________ r-BlLLlNfli, Agent,
Assets, July 1, 1864,------- !408,680 63. •
I have
hare the
tha saivicfs
sa.rlc.e.of
A. II.. HU'
K In
Joinu; Norvonsn.is; Con.tlx
or Ai
uu' n
ii that, daparlmanl.
idranced «» WB'b.anS tho b».«
ewhere.
dlv* u.a
pUrttaasIbg
Portland
and
New
York
ager^ of
Mb XOTliAN*
ThaseOompanleshBvebeen 10long before tha public,end
BOTH "5F.-{ES, SINGLE OB MARRIED.
thaet'Cenloftheir bu.'ioess and resourccals ao wairkaown
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
KcndalPa Mills, Not. 1st, 1867.
thatoommcndiitionlF UDnecessary.
Apply' to
N. B.—All perFon^ Indebted to the late firm of
DR. L. DIX*S
SEMI-WEEKLY DINE.
mkadbr k pniLUPs,
B t'O. are repptctfally requested to call at the store or
PRIVAIE MEDICAL OFPIOE,
Waterville, Ua.
Tottnanand eetUa (hell accojinta ®*****"y*y® POTMAN.
»l KndleoM Siren, Boatoa, AUi*.,
lays
The splendid and fast Steamships Bill'
Mi^
«»-^*P** M*SHxawoob, and FRANCO
pathnu n.r.r aae or hoar rack Sib^ Q.QZEIt,
IflA ;Capt W. w. Saiawoob, will, until further ncMeanlranco io hla Ollle* la ft, SI,
rUD asrolIbWs:
with his ipsidence, consrquantly go
ttarlagtakeh Ihs .tDro lately e
„„ ,aceohnl dan any par*
"'•"‘'f. Psrtland, every WEDNBSDaV and family Interruption, ao that oo no
LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING
SATUKUAV at 4 r*., and leave Pier 38 Hast River, son heittat. applying at bis offleo.
occupied by
New York,every UIBD.VkSDAV aad SATURDAY, at 4
DR.
DIX*
Boxes, Bi>rrel,i, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
OXiOOK r.M •
N. 8 BHBRT,
Tpesb Vessels are fitted tip with fine accommodations aJ'n**'*‘o»ohot be eontradictad, except
Tools, Sluigli Kobes, <Stc. &o,
fbr passengers* making this the most speedy • safe ond
"* * ""f ov do abythtag, evtn pcrjnia
i^eorher of Main a id Temple eomtortable ronte for travellers between New York and thennalTic, to impoac Bpoh patieiiG) that ho
CUT TO ORDER AT LOIV PRICES.
Passage,In Stale Koom, S6.C0. Cabin l>aasage,
SMALL PLATES, for marking Clothing, Ilnti, Bonoet^
la xostox..
Streets, will keep oonstsntly 86 00. Heals extra.
nook., Olorra, llandkerchlola,&o. Ao. wtih InUallblalnk
SIXTEEN. YEARS
Ooflds torwardad by this line to and from Monlieal,
Ptoeh,and loll ditrctlona for 0<lng,i.ll parked 10 a neat
on bends good assortment of Quebec, Bangor Bath, Augusta, Kastpoi, and St. John.
18 THB OatT KlOiTtAX OlAUliaTB ratSlOUN AOVaXTI-IN. •
hox. and aent piep.ald to anr a ldreaa on reoalpt of 60 cents.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the enuaed In trealWent of Special Dlseaiea, a fact ro ne]
Ordera by tuail proDiprJy attended to.
, ^,,,ev>*c
steamers as early as 8 t.k,, on the daychsi they leave Jrlcro» c“?h«“.'%“t'tS!’'L‘'"*’' ««»<>»■•»•*. “0..1 Pri
AddretS
8. II. Hr4ACKWBLI.,/;f^
Groceries,
West
India
Goode,
Portletad
•
35
Kendall’s Mills, __
For freight or nassag. apply to
ularly to ''
'"Owmtndcd, and parile
fresh uea tb and fish.
KMRIIY ft .FOX.flsIt's Wharf. Portland.
Which they propoteto Bellfor PAV DOWN,aslhoctedllsys
J. P. AMK8. Pl.r 68 Rust Ulver, New York.
strangers and TRAVELLERS.
•mis Jeltlmet.ialtoboih buyer and seller) iherelht* thay
Juno. 27th, 1867.
To arold and esCap* IhipoaliioB of foreign andNatIr*
wlllailhfirfiatrtody tothc * Nf Otbdlt 8y«l(sia.‘
quacks, more niihioroiieln Boston than other large eltlsi
OASIl paid for roost kinds of Produce.
>
DR. L.’DIX
37
WatecTlllc,Fch.22d, 1863.
ilaimfacturer and Dealer In
proudly rclers to PfbfcBsors and respectable Phyalelani-niany of whom consnit him In critical cases, hccaoss a'l
B*
"’‘i'* •!"* ftPotwllao. altalhwl throagh
a long experience, practice and obserrallan.
n
oj.'Wfv'M
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE I
ORDERS SOLICITED.
bv”th.''’mo2V.^;.''.'’‘'
™“'rt”S«tn being daeeIVcd
Keiidnil’. MilJs, .March 1, 1668.
a% p«,‘e"n“,*oo^,1V'’ ““"'P"’”*-'"”-. 'wl** rrorol...
•

KknoalL's Mills,

&C. &0.
All liraaleaa low'aa can be bought oa bf vlfar.
May, 1867.

Millinery toU Fancy Goods,
t;or. Mnlii ond fillvf v

Noo. tlth, LSfif.

N tod unet Mondf y.Not llih. the* ABVf.ogfr Train wil
BOSTON,
leate WfttervinTforPortliikia ftnilUodioo at lOtOO A.M..k
ftiidreturoior Tilt be doe «(6.04*A.i(.
*. 4 FTBR an extan.Iva practice of upwards ef l4eaty
Aeefminodftlon Train for Bungor wlllieaVf aMtOOiili a*, years, oontinnes to sacure Patants in'tha United
andraturniDgwlllbedue at 6.00p M.
States; also In flreat Bsitain, France', and othsr,lorclgn
FreighttraInfor Portland willloaveat 6.48 A Ms
oonntrlea. Cavjats, BpeclSootlona, llonds, Asslgnmenia,
Through TicketsjOldatallfltatlonepii^bli link Tor BottOh and all Taper, or Di'awlogs for Patenta, axeented oa
DP s.
KDWIN NOtKS.^up’l.
liberal terma.and with dlipatoh. Bosearchosmada into
Not. 186T.
^
American or Foreign works, to deteimino the validity or
ntlllty of Patants or Inventloas—and legal Copies of tbs
•"If Patent furnUhad by remlttlng' one
'‘"ly
- boll
- •
iortland and ken
railroad olalmsof
lav. Xaslgnmenti recorded at VfaablngioB.
Agonoyln the United Klatwbpeaaeiona onpiertb
rdrilltle* for obirintng Peienia.nr aocerinlnluglli'e
llateiiinbllliy oflnvenitsdiia.
Dnrl,Dg,«|ghtm*ODtbBthe aubierlbor.lti thoconratepf bl*
Fwthse, toade on TWtexrejected appIteaCloiii.BlX*
WINTER ARRANraBteBNT.
TkhN appeals ; xvkkr oNx of which wet decided In an
VATOE by the Commifsioner of Patent#.
Commencing Nov. 11,7867.

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

berry,

Lotus Flower Is one of the most beautiful of flowers.
From Egvpt to China it is hfJ>l typical of Kternal Lir«.
Nvw nerortment of
This, preparaioD will certainly preserve and restoie the
DR. A. PiNKilAIVI
Complexion,and. removeallDefeBtsof the Skin. It U also
TRIMMINGS, &c.,
exrelient for tbe Headache, and all temporary U^asw of
theKyps. It makes tho Oomplexl-n aoftand fair. For Gen
burgeon
AT TSI
tlemen after 8havlcg the Bloom Is Invaloable It may b«
MiSS£S FtSHFR’B.
used Jn t’le Toilet of the youngest Infant, and with advaq.
KBNDALL'S hills,MB.
ttge by adults at evtry stage 01 life.
« «
u,
Every bottle of tho Uloo.ti of the Lotus has Dr. 8. 8, Fitch •
CLOAR BUTTON!,
letter
and
name
upon
Itr
Jet and Steel llross Buttons, QONT'NUES to fXccnIc all orders foi Ibowln need of danJKTand STEEL NAILIIEADS,
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
Ornci—Elr.t door Sooth of Bollrood Bridge,Main Street.
Dead and Bngle Trimmings,
A OOS-UBTfC of more universal morlt oauBot b< found
TLOUDS AND SCARFS,
Dr. VINKHAM has Llneures of two (and all) patents on than tbs BLOOM of th. Lotus.
I, I N E N S R T B ,
Hard llubbor, which protects his customers and patlants
ULDNYandTHIIKAD RDOINOS,
from.rwrtber cott. which any one lo llabla to,
omploy
BLOOnt OF TEE LOTUS. '
real and liuRallon.
IDK ebesr .who hare no Lloeuse.
Tt hss Just been introduced here under tbe most favorabla
Stamped Bands and
sus pices,

Go whon you can get Good Work.-

o. J. pikbcE.
14

Oapitaland Surplua,91,688,103 62

Farmers’ uml Mccbanlcs’ Tools, Tin 'Wore,

TO Till

{•ttrilhttandiDj; that “ Gran^ RumH " lomewrhere else.

T.

OP HARTTORD, CONK.,

Iuoorp9rated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

P-A-XFIXirirS,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Particular Notice

, HAVE NOT TET BEEN CLOSED,

J. ^

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OF

F. KENllICK, JK-,

ATJOTTSTA.

Mra. E. F. Bradbury, Waterville.
Miss M. M. Owen, Xeudairs Mills,
AGENTS.

Lacft rolliti^O

JPIEHOE’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS

Offerlnanranealnthofollowingeompanias:—

feubfcrtber wlahea to Inform tbe P?'*''® If*®;”?!
bchaapurcbuMtlibrlii'erest ot A. 11. Buck of .ha late

A. D. BUCK X CO.,
AI.D1'K’S
JKT\ri.ItV aad *111 .ay that porohaiar. will Sad at ipy stot«—lh# buildSTORE, '
iiig formerly occupied by

CHOICE SEEDS ANDh PLANTS.

“
“
•»
Dutlon “
**
“
•'
CongreiiBootiiO
**
** '
** Botton lligblandPolish
** flBoQoat FolUb Bools.
Mlssrs *•
««
drhlU*os'“ Kid
.«<
ThtaboToareextriaflne qoality offoodi for f.ABIRS and
III8AB8, nieergoodsthan have evet been offered In Water*
fUle before
‘
Please eali andesamlne.
AwdaBondlesivarlety of oAber Goods.Perpe and Leather,
fatted and Pewel,toi Mto.lKTmeR and Children
laiM u. laed..
w
.

W A TER V1L L Ef

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

OTtr

If'ort,

a. Kmiiuirn of all kindi oMtl^ dOD€a
Y. MATO.
WAtotfllto, JaB*7 S2it,1867.
SO

W.terVllla,May10,186f

JifeO/der ^ (PTiillips,

opp. Ptople'i Kat'l Bunk,

X uriaiLdAiiiy,

46

Ii IRJE llsrStJR-A.NCE

DSNTAL OFnCE,

,
1
S AND UHILDRBN'8 bVKAII.
rihaVStnaaift.t:ara. Pa'rtlenlarallantlou will beglran lo

j.f.iuBT,

TnEundefilfned, klthclVNaw FaetoryatCrommMt'rMIlla,
07* PhysleliM Prsseripllons Carefully compounded. Waterville,ara roakfog,and wIllkeepcooBtandy on hand all
thaahoveartiaica.olTartous eltca, (ha prloah of wtafbn fill
On# Doer
Dow South
South t-----of the Philbriok House,
ba found aalow
aMow aa'theaatue
a ' ■
tluallty of work can ba bought
One
anywhere Intbe State. Theatoohand vorkmanehlp will ba
,
Krxpall’s Mills, Mx.
oftheflretquallt^,and ourvork la warranted to ba what tt
la represented to .w*..
^
ffi^Our Doora will beklln-dried with D!tY|tfiA!t,kUd not
with steam——Orders solicited by malloi otherwlsoi
J. pujbish.
Furbish & Sanderb.

DR. G- S. PALMER,

Bl ibi aid itara diraaUp oppmlte tba Pan Offlea.
All ataoaala da, tha lata Arm or lla.krU A Mayo btirg Inaladad In tbbdtboaaaalc, I would rootmt au early payiutut.
1 aball keep eonitantly In itora a full aiabitmant of gouda

Waterville, Oct 10,13UT.

BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Out of town QidoTS piWmptly stisndod lo.

Waat Tampio SIrtef.

WATEH'Vir.r.B, ■M.A.TXfS'B,

Boots and Shoei,

“

8a!sh, Doors>

Materialt.

These tellleg *111 Sod IhoSlock Complete, Vreih s*4 P»«l

jdwrf Solicitor in Bankruptcy,

■ habariaatatMantlpeanUlea bpai.aBjibtllccallaaa
bataaBulMewa tad aala af

**

Stock of Artul»'

qfaut of tha abova artlclts.
PaiaoaawlriilbatopurchaaearelQvUedtpcaU and exam*
tna.
W. As t. aTKVKNS.
Waf>ry»la.gepts6al867.
10

Cenntellor at Law,

r. W. RASEILL

•* '

»

mada of tha bait matblt. Ha
baa on band a large aaaort*

EDMUND F. WEBB,

lliaftibbdapboa(hithaliitaiii.to(

HEW

Combs, Cigars and 'Tobacco:
PURE SODA AND CREAM TARTAR ;

• b«l Maortnf Dt i^m*

- Cuitom

*alont Medicines, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Broshes, Pt^adcs, Perfumery, _

A New

Cofomeneing

FOREIGN PATEiH^.:-

La V Agent gf the Dotted ^tate* Patent bffitt,
IVailtinglon, under the Act of 1887.

, ‘Winter Arrangement.

',

Grave Slonet, 4fC.,

StugB, Mtdioin!!) Chetuif^Is.

Rotawood .Mabogan; ,and vAlant Bavtal Caakala.

Ibla; Cevtetv. Ilao*
SWrtt. Uomrjr,
UlotarBraak*

SfAM

PIALCfetIr

lookina
Spring Bedi, VattreHM,
Oilldten’a Carriagei,'Willow Ware,
Picture Frame! &c>.

BOLIOITOIL

MONU t^NTS,
pm

0,71(3/ ^pot'hsoaurj^

AMt> ndALfeR »

AM^RICAK. ...^ND

S

E. C. LOW,

VV. A. CAFFREV,

MAINE CENTRAL EAILUAOD.

The rabcGrlber, at hf« old
and, wUt furalib. at sobon
xlce,

■ and Klugant —Lowesl,Prlcc».

Sin, OALtCRT
'

tSBS.

works.

marble

Kendal l»s Mills Column.

8,

.

Now it the Thgie to Get 3ronr Cairi&ge
,
Repaired.
AVINfl tsfcen tbs Shop known ss the STIUONeTAHO,

Keal Temple Streek 1 would laKrm my fklanlo sad
Htheonpubllo
gaaonflly that I am prtparad|ta do all kinds
UAKHIAOK and SLKlflU work la a nisDDsr 10 Buttouatom
A.J.^SFOUU.
t
It/" Call aaAjaa..
Haitb 6, IMS, ry ■■

SUXHAK AND JERSEY
BULLS,

.

PT/rk blood,
^ May bs'iound for bkrviok at BROOB
►'fA'hX- •
PSJ*'*!* •*
ttma of tarvids.' ’
■ t
r. “il.h’AtLOK.
rlmlS'
-yt.r'r
Ksaxisso CoDSiY.—In Prohats. Gontt at Aagusts, oa tbs
ssMud Habday of April, IMS
‘KTANUir.V, BRAabMTT.Admlul.tiatrUsa IbaMlatt ofXNOS
1. BBlcKkWr'
--------- dMSpPsd
---------, Iria of' WatelviUa la said
County,
-havlnu patUlonedfor Uconst W nil tba. Mlowlng ml ..lau
ofmuAoifiimd, m tbo imydienl if dtbk, Ao.« lUi—Tbe
hoaifriwO ol^ftld (lecfBMtd:
OaDiasn, That Botics ibriaof bo divas IhfW wssks suoom
■irely prior to ihvsoooud Wsn^ ar M4y asst, la the Mqll, a
aiw.popor pilnlodln \Vamtr|lla. Ibat all partons Intsmtod
iiavanmd'tls'flotirt sfWsbak.
•'Tfeb ' tboato koMoa at A*,
gasta.sed .few asassidraByi Wky tbs P*»»»
D*
lliloaibs«M^hS«Wrtsi.
- II. K. H^~~
Atlost. : T. BulTol), Xrgltlitt.

O

c_____

jp)RlCeONE9o'^fii&

'YYISHINQ
WMmI la Valrfl.14, ou-ihlid of o oil.'walk of iboVl.li.
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